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~S STALLS
Xalou 'ria- w.··aftllallle as:
." 87'" _.to....,..)(pal.
:Jh&aI; .11W·"Iilu· c~-~-l.oU
PuIt CIA....; ~al· lator-
uI1nal AftpOri. .
PRICE At. 3
President Ayub
Welcomed Here
.KABUL, January 2.- Field'"
M~ MohamIriad ,AyUb KhaD;
President of Pakistan. arrived at
Kabul International Airport at
2:55 p.m. Saturday for a tw6-day
visiL On arrival Ayub Khan was
.received by His MajestY the King.
Others present to welcome him
were Prime Minister Mob"ammad
Hashim. Maiwandwal., the Minister
of· Court. the Minister of National
Def~~ ~ MiI$ter Qf Foreign.
Affairs, the Minister· of. Interior•
.Presid~t of the- Mesh~o Jirgab,
.the ·qoyemor of Kabul;, the Mayor
of Kabul. and' the Pakistarii . Am-
t>assaaor at the CoUrt of Kaj>u1.
The President mtroduced, mem-
ber.; of hiS party to His MaiestY
the :'King anI! His, Majesty intro-
duCed the Afghan officials present
to the' President.'
Later His Majesty the KiDg and
.' tbe[(iy.il: &!'CS\ inspected a guard o(
_ . - hOnoUr; while the Pakistini national
··o-aiifliein':and the royal salute were
plli~.. . .
- .llie Presideot shool< bands with
cil~ l)lClDbers.· beadi of diplo-
matic· a"1is5iimS-:and Pakistanis resi-
diii~ 'iii' KabuL
.",-It,. ,.....
. '. ·His. Majesty and the.· Presiden~
tlietii>~ in.. a: .royal, motorcade
to. CbiJstOOn Palace- _'A10D8 ·the
route crowda·.cltecred the royal
i=l
'." ;-"'"-
\
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Johnsoft'Seod$ 'Emissaries "-, . ". ,.;", "'-~ ..
To·Africci,;t;\.~ico To Discuss
Peac;:e 1aikS On Vietnam
. . • '" . . WASBiNGTON. Januaty 2,-
u.s. Pi'eslc1ent JohDson ~oed bfs dorla for peace bIks
on VIdDam yesterday bY ~~nl' em~iies ~ AfrIca and
MeD:o. AssIstant SecretarY of:.$ate for" AfrIca,. G. Menn;,"
WlJ.ll-8.left to confer wW1 ~can Indmi;-':",~ . Uniler-
Sec1etar7 of ~iate(or·-mc AJraIrs ",_llIiliA rdlImed
frOlIi a m!sskm"'to l\IfiiiIco, -~. SaturdB:Y 1Dr a~'visit to
White a.use ~ se<:retat5' SQIY!l,-~ whil:h Will iitclude a
dec1ined .to .aaY whicl1 countries . meetillg. witll:'President Park to
WilliamS would. visit. '. discuSSV.etoam ·among·other sui>-
At the same time, Thomas C. jects.
Maim arrived at the President's Pravda a=JIC4 the US of plan-
Texas ranch and .disclosed he had Ding to expand the· war In Viet-
just. come back from MeDco City cam to Laos and cambodia.
after .se<fCl Ia1ka With President "American imperiailsm is DOW
Gustavo Diaz QnIaz. getting ready to commit a new
Mann is Under-SecretarY of act of aggression by canying bus-
State for Economic. Main and is tilitY into Leos and . Cambodia,"
a specialist on Latin .Ameril"L Pravda', article, by E. beYev,
Moyers also said U.s. Ambas- said.
sado", around the world had been The Communist Party news-
asked to inform the g0vermDent3 paper said the. Americans were·
\<> which they were a<cre<Iited of furnishing arms and ammunition
America'. position on Vietnam to rightist groups ancr "prodding
and its hope that peace could be \ them to attacks againSt the pst-
achieved there. ricu....
Mellnwhile roving Ambassador A<:con!ing to the Soviet News
Averell Harriman is flying to AgeMY TOSS; Pravda quoted U.s.New Delhi to meet Premier La! SecIets<Y of State Dean Rusk as B1I ~'the KIne'held a receptlon.at .GnIkhana PaIaee last nlgbt .In honoUr ·ot.the
Bahadur Shastri of India tocj,aY telling a press conferenai on Pi: Ide...· or: PakI5tan. F1e1il· lllarshal Mnbammad A7Il1> Khan.The lw1etloll was. atten~ by
and. UN Representative Arthur Dee: 9 that the United States feels BIi JlO1U. BIehn'" Marshal Shah. Wall Kl1an Gha2I, Prim" MInis1er Mohammad~
Goldberg returns to the U.s. of- iiseI! free from commitments to MalwandWal;'the MInis1er nf .Conrl, some eahlnet memberS. melnbers • nf the PakIsbn
ter. il twn-hour'meeting with Bri- . obsBve the GeneVa Agreements Pi _Uenfl·_·parly and the·p~·"mb...·dor at the Court ot KabuL
tish Ptemic\" Wilson yestetdaY in 011 Laos. IB the·pIdIInl B1s MaI<S\1.lssOen. talking with PrtisIiIent Ayub Khan.
London and earlier ta1ks in War- -----...,..-------.-.,.---~--......:~~~T~ ComDiittee Studie3 In-iriOtW,R Bhutto, Faro,queAccomp'anyE~~~~io~ ~~. Problems In Hel~~i!~!L Ayub K_han On Ka~ul Visit .
-'.Barrtnum said-he--hsd..~ ';c-Zc;Jas&;ieeM!nI' AMallhllrn ~'1dUbbulSatur- . 7;nIJIkar Ali l!hnUo, Ute paklslani~ for FoteIgn,~~..:=;:~_~ . fIir .......bar·at itie hea.tOi.&'eomr......:w·.dMhe - A~rr.a· w~"""!'."'panies Ptesldent A:YlIb' Khan on his vIsit
to .!..ehta..• his~ sfteI'mee"~~ewWl.~.twhi,, ••_ mdb~ of~ and use of ~'bi'Uie Pio~:. I ~u:a~ul~= ~r.a:~r:,~~;;~:~~UthalDPton..=~ .......,.......... The Prime M~ receut1Y al'"\ YelIlor .o~ I!~d.~.. !>vmce, ·Ab- .'--,'o~ed educational career..He On'his return to Pakistan. in .1953,
Goldb.erll said he ha.l"th.nk
ed
the poOlted a C01DIIIIttee to stody the dul. Ham)d, assistant, chief of the ......d~ted ·th" . liu··· h . ta ht' Constitutional La' .
Bn
'tish' Premi'er to;~~ ., '-'_"'"' b'- -'- M~'---' Iii-""-tio D Igra ua Wl nonours m po e. ug . w m• ~. .~ provmcel u ....._. pro.- : n_ ..,.,.., I. '._...... n .r>- cal science from the UniversitY the' Sind Law College and' also.
steps in trying to solve the Viet- Mem~ of the. "?"""'ttee .... AI>' ~t; ~d Mo~d Hussom, of California, Berkeley in 1950, began his legal practice,n~ crisis-' . . dul·!Carim Hakimi, ~ of the a high-rallking official m Kandahar. where he studied International
P.n¢dent de Gaulle said in a Heimand VsUey Authonty and Go- " Law and JtiriSPrudence. Later, In October, 1958, Bhntto waS .~
N8j\' Year address to diplomats in Bhutto joined.· Christ ChUtch CoI- pointed Minister for Commer~e.
Paris peace could be restored only . .Iege, Oxford Unive",i\1 and took .in the Revolutionary Govern-·.b~teQrr'gestanerpartico-esctsan:itweenprovidalled Water An'd' SOlO' s'UIV'e'y ~,'pt··o his M. A. !fonours with disiinc- ment. He· held the portfolio oftion in J\Ui.Sprodehce in 1952:. The Commerce from October. 1958 to
eacli halted intervention beyond .. same year he bOeame Barrister- the middle of JanualY,'1960, andits~::cefro.:a~~'be ready to co- Joitts Agricu'ture 'MilJislIT . . ~~:".from Lincoin's Inn at was responsible for the introduc-
operate towards the achievement ' KABUL, January 2r- On completion of his legal edu- Contd. 9n page I
of peace through contact between ~ n __.-..' of W ••• and SOD·S..... Y bas:;;-~ L_-e cation in Lond"" .Bhutto was a~
the parties "when the moment ~_. aMa ~.e -~ - ~ ~comes," he said. part ot Ute MIDIsirY of AgrlmlltJlre, ., . pointed lecfuIer in Internatio.nal
U.s. Vice-President Hubert H. The D~eot has 50 far been irrigation and pOWer potentialities .....
Humphrey arrived in Seoul an independent' organisatioo. It·has of the 'Panj 8l!'! Amn·.~
auTied .out water and soil survtys 1'1aImInc ()tBcla1 ..~ .
Official Returns H in all parIS of ·the COll1ltry daring KABUL, .. Jan. .::Z:~Moham~
. ome the three years since it was eslab- Moosa'!Cbudac!ad; J)iii:Ctor .Gene-
After study Abroad li~ Besides pIe1iminarY surven raJ of the·' Admiriistiative Sectioo in
AmiPoUah AmiP, a professor of and hydrologi<:al studies. it has alsO \ the Minis\ry .o.f l'laDnDig, 'who had
social sciences at the Teachera' made mrveys ~n the me'of subter: gon.e_to the F~·ARepublic- .of,
TraiDiDJ. Academy, who went a year ranean waters m Katawaz, Ghami Germany to r~lve ftu1bc:r fra:IIl""
ago to Britain under a ·UNF,SCOIand Sarobi. ,ing in admiDistratiao:-:.1:mder a Uni-
felloWship programme for further AmOl18 other activities of the De- ted Natioos fellowship programme,
training in Ibe field of edocatioo, partment has beeil a survey f~r the retnmed \.10 Kaliol cSaturilay· .
returned to Kabul yesterdaY. moltipurpose projCCt to exploit the . ." .
--,------
,.
.., .',
KARAKUL INDUSTRY
. . '. .
JANUARY I, 1966
\ FOR RENT I~~~~
Complete Double-Storey Build. At I, 3, 8, and 10 p.m. combined
.ing Containing 9 rooms, 4 ser- French, Spanish and lta).ian, ci-·
vants' quarters and, garage in nemascope colour film 'SANDo-
Karte.Se. . KAN
Contact MalOrzai, Phone No. PARK~ .20443 Ex 8' A,t 12.30,. 2.30, 7.30, and 9:30
. p.m. combIned French, Spanish
and .Italian cinemascope colour
film SANDOKAN
,KABUL TIMES
(Colltd. trom page 3)
.It was the first of June when be
~iled. From -. tinJe to time an ocean
b~er or • freighter would sight the
Tinkerbelle. and· would broadcast
news .,~~t Manry's progre;c. When I
be satl~ into Falmouth Harbor se~ .veD~--elgbt days -Ia~r, :Jlouo;ands of I' Hand tailoring for overcoats and all kinds of karakul-
~bmen and ~I,S Wife and two. caps with modern designs wearable for·
c dreo-were waluDg to gHet bim, ' years. All wo!"k guaranteed. Haji QurbanB~ghban Kucha, Kabul. "
Man Sails Alone,
New Yorkers Help
Neighbours In Dark
That boat" a ~cing dinsbY which
be .had ,rebuild mto a snug little I
cablD sailboat, was thirteen and oDe r
half feet long -the smallest boat'
to mak.e the trip.
~e ...simply wrole ~ letter to his
editor and mailed it jusl before be I
;et saiL He told about hie dr<am
be'd bad for most of hiS forty-
sev~n years-a dream of making a
soli.tary voyage across the ocean in
a httlc boaL
rea~ as, a night student.., slill work-
I~g .dunog the day to pay nis lUi·.
bon. ~e local newspaper printed
a shon !tem a cou·ple of months I
ago statmg that his wife's' illness I
had force4 .postponement of his re· r
~ to· college, "The itch to.} learn I
IS ~uODger than ever", ~ys 74- I
y~-~ld Daniel Elmore. ''1'.11 6n-I'
dlDg It hard to wait for the se40nd
semcs.!er to start in FebrWlfv. ;
,. ~0tl:Jer American fllJfil~ed a I
lifetune ~esire in 1.965-and made
Dews while he did it. I
~is name, is Robert Mal)ry and
.be 15 an editor for' an "hlo news- !
. paper. But for sevenly-eight days
I~ s~er Manry was alo'1e in a
b.OY sail boat, the TinkerbeUe. eros-
slDg the Atlantic Ocean (rrom Fal-
mouth. Massachussets to Falmouth.
Engl~d, Manry wasn't acvt'rtising
anyth!og; he wasn't trying to prove
aJ?:ythiDg; be didn't even announce
his departure ahead of time.
_wi",,"''''·
:, tJ
.SHEAFFER
.,
•
KAMI~~~AH
&
MATTIH STORES
PAGE 8
IllS~S GIVE I SHWFER
Peace Efforts In Vic:tnam
(CoIIW- _ paie 1) must withdraw from South Viet-
tiOD& . . DaIIL
"He como to PariI because of "",ygin declared the U.S. is to
lbe hI&D reaard to tile rt51dent olame Lor tne war tn Vletnam
General l1e _uaulle ai a . areat and sald it must give 10. to
leauu of ha peopte· and wortd· tianOl"S demanas. lie warned that
&\aL.eSmaIl. .t".feS.lQent de Gaulle tbe "develOpments 1D tl1..ls coun-
exp.res:teC1 b1i own VIews on Vlel.- try (Vletnamj are an wcreasmg
n.am wlUcb .1. Sb&ll re»an back to ~anger to tne cause of uwversa1
t're&u1ent JobDjion." peace."
'i'ne ~TeIlcb po&.ltion over Viet- ·J:.I1e Soviet eJ;Id-of-tbe-year
nam .bas oeen made repeated..l.Y statement was made in response
clear by caomet IIllIWiLeI'S and to ques.tions ttom Japanese news
c.2eneral de uaUile b.uilse.lf. med.1a. .A.osygm appealed to tne
'.T&D.ce advocates reumtication 'Japanese to oppose U.::i. policy in
and neutr&lJ.Sa.uon of. the Whole Vietnam.
01 yle~ &llQ S11llO&eiti an m- " :. d..n.usy.gm ma e no direct refer-
teI"ll&4Uual c•.iw.en:ul.:e to cUscuss ence -to the peace moves under-
gre' ,m"'teQ' COllQ!UOns to re-es- ta.k~ lbj President Johnson. Mas--
t.aw.u.D. peace m Vle\.D.&ID. cow Radio scud they are only a
"J...ne ~ re.uCD .caoHlel. nai recent-- .smok~ sc~een lor escalating .the
17 HVe.ra1 umes exPl"e£SeO con· war·m Vietnam; .
ee:m over U1e stePPllJi; ~P of -war Al~x~der. She1epU1. a high-
·Oper,UODi 1D 'V lewam. ranking Soviet euussary is due
m a 1"'ew ·Year mesi.aae to the to fly to H~oi shortly· on an
Amenc:an peopJ.e ~OnD Vietnam ~.dis~osed mission, but many
!'"re&J.oeut no ·l,,;;fU M.1Dll AId peace o~IVers in Moscow tend to
coWl1 be OstaOJ.1Slle<1 =e<1l&leJ.Y doubt that it migbt be linked
11 me u.~. accepted J.'tonil Viet,.-. With B: peace probe.=s four '!e!IWlOS, accdtUin& to They 'believe it may be chiefly
"Let the U.S. lID'• pe~_"__ ce'= connected with Sin<>-Soviet ideo-
.lUUoYtrMlo __ logical dispute. '
llQI"CSOlOIl, .~d all DU1ltarY ope- In· Manila, American Vice-
ratlo!lS apJ.llOt !jorth Vietnam, President Hubert Humphrey Fri-
and WlUloraW iIle U.s. troops day discussed with President Fer-
from South Vietnam 00 that the dinaI>d Marcos of the Philippines
Vietnamese people ean ..ttie their the 'posslbility of Filipino combat
ait..n ali Ia1d down in the 1954 troops going to South Vietn.am.
Geoen Agreement and peace will· Jose. Aspiras, Presidential
· ~~~:,cebe~':r"bl1ihed ill Viet-· Press SecretarY, said President
Ho Chi Mmh addOd: "I warmlY Marcos "is, inclined. to send In-
bail and oin--'" .~__~ the Am- creased PhiliPl'ine asoistance to
....... o;a,r IoUIU.lA. South Vietnam,"
mean people for their otruggie Earlier this· year Coogress
to compel the U.s: i!overnmCIit to sheived a bill presented by for-
~,!,,:.~ar ofaure;oion &iainst mer PresIdent Diosdado Macapa-
• gal seeking authority to send
'By so doini thq a1Io help 2,000 "Filipino combat troops to
Pl'eTent the ··lives of .JI!8Il7 yoWlll VIetnam. ASpiras said President
Americana·from beini: uselesslY Marcos was thinking of asking
~c:ed in an uni\lJt war' congress to reconsider the matter,
Ill&1not_ VieltWn thousanda of' The Philippines at present has
rnW!o away from America. a .handful of troops in South
"Nay the. American people lind VIetnam helping. the government
new BUec:e&&es in their struggle 00 civic action and medical and
tor '!=ocracy, peace and happi- rural health pro.jects.
Ilaa. .
The me5Saie was broadcast by Pres Ayub A .Radio Hmoi and .monitored in • rrlves
Moocow, The broadcast, however. . (Contd. from page 1)
did not ..,. how and 10 whom the On October 7, 1958, GooeraJ
meaaae WJlI 1eIlt. Mohammad Ayub Khan was named
The Hanoi Radio said • simi-·· the ~preme Commaoder and Chief
tar New Years message was also ~art1al Law Administrator- of Pa-
Bellt to the American people by kistao, On October 27, be assumed
N~~ hu Tho, fresid'ent of the the office of the Presidency. He
Presidium ot the Central Com- I~Ittee of the South 'V.ietnam Na- ~S.re-elected to the post in Jan.
.~nal) Front for Liberation (Viet' , He paid a sto~over visit in Kabul
· Dll: . 10 July 1964 .
. Sonet Premier A1exi ...- . ~.~ . ,~.ted Frid th ~J'~n 1;,.,e5!yent Ayub s administration
•_--:- ay e SoVIet has been dynamO Th .
UlllOn's stand on Vietnam. h th I~. .e President
"In sta . - . as. set e pace m Pakistan with a
· th a ~ent published U1 sene:s of sweeping reforms des'
.;, rve~~t.n~wspaper Izves-l to resha~ Pak..istao's pOlitical, tgned
osygm VOiced full support nomic· an8 tocial eco-.
for the Viet ~ng and North Viet- able the country ~u-:eth~ ~­
nam and, repeated that the U.s.' leDges of the present -e~ . -
"~\l_~
,j.
. i
_f
:-1
'~f
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I ' .
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Mohammad Nadir shows;some. at th",.JIIlIZtiJe..WlIIk.
done tn; Bast. - . ,
The opening seSsIon of- the
- KABUL TIMES
that time- had no :rights- at all. How
can one pe~rmtt half~ of ~~d to
live in ignorance?" be asked in his
artiCle. and confidently declared.
that "in science woman can acqu-
ire bet hUman rights' and honour",
It is hard to- over-estimate tbe
significance ~ of Mahmu9 Tarzi's_
writings directed toWards·uniting the
Afghan na"tion, dewloping nati-,'
onal economy and- progress. Mirzo-
yev notes- in his article: ''-Taro all-
grily protests against the coloDialis.t
: policy of turning, aD ~ dependent
countries. particularly' in Asia and
Africa. into a wat material appen-
dages- of the industij of the deve.-
loped countries," HF wrote that such
priceless· raw material as~ aStrakhan
skins and wool were sold abroad
for next to nothing while the _"raw
material" ttImcd~ inta.· w.ooUen. fabrics
was sold at a very hjgh price to our
people,"
Mahmnd Tant.
1919 Mahmud Tani wrole 500 sci.
entific and philosophical. lileraary
and political articles. reviews, ap-
peals, topical satire. pamJ:Jhlets and
essays.. His works. show him as a
political leader and ...nter~· aDd ex-
pect on national culture, He was
one of the first to usc: his literary
art in the political struggJe ditec::ting
it lowar<b the solution of urg:en.t
social and poJitical problems.
The position of women was
an acute one. Mahmud Tarzi w;role
a series of 'article. und.er the hea.
dm.g; ".famous Women of the: world"
in which be vividly revealed, with
~ the force ~ his talent. the posi.
tlon of the Afghan women who at
..,.--._-----
Naghara Wakes J!fulsiins For Prayer ° During Ra.madan .
PA@S'-
Role Of MalJmud .,arzls, W rilingsDisCIIssed<:."
ticlCl is of- great interest for Soviet
readers and scientists studying 'the
culture and· bistory of Afghanistan,
Mahmud T.an.i played, outstand-
ing- role as a populariser of ad~
ced ideas of. his· time, as an ardent
cbampion of the ideas- of the libera-
tion. of. the Afghan people from the
double yoke--the colonialists and
local feudal lords.
In the period from 19J I to
ldoJimudi 1rturi~ on, of tire
great natiOlfGi figures- ot J'tfglra-
nlslam lftIS: born: in Gharni in
IIl6S and> dUd: in, IstDnbul in
1!l3J:,.
His literary. politietJl, ami sr> ' I
caw acrnider aI, th~ tum of
tAB C<rrtu1'¥' mmlad, rM b<gin.
ni0i of: ell MKI 0'tJ of progrt!n.
and ertlightenment 10' Afglro.-
nisUzn:. 1!he- importClll weekly,
lh "Seraj-al-A*hbar', which
Jar: stlITkd editing; and' pubJisJr~
i1tr- iIi 191 I. U coruider~ tM
t~hbmre,.. orr the path ot,ro.
cilJt refDl'1fI., liJerary ilU1OvotiolU
and' above all tht struggle for
i_~e"cl!:"
kr recent ,uus mall)" writers
andr .:ientists itt tire. Sovier Un~
iClll and othtr countrjes:: Mile
shown interest in - the study of
and~ reuareh I'nro Mal:rmud
~an'"s numerOla writings and,
pahlicatioru.
F,olfowing~ is a res:urne 01 an
tlt'Iif:h, orr' Mtlhmud. T.arzi, from
NOVej1i preIS' agency,
The Soviet orientafist S. Mir:zo.
yeVo recently published an· article
eotitled: "Th" Wriwlgs of Mab--
rntnf,Tan:i. l!Hl-l9i9". The- diverse
activities' of, rbe: o"tstandm~ public
figure aDd enIightene< of Afghanis-
tao, Mahmud Tam, haft been the
subjea. of. s<udy bl' many. Soviet
orientalists. Mirzoyev's merit lies
in the faCt: that be acquaint! rea.
<1ers' wftbt. om: of;!be most interest-
ing aspects of ]dahmud Tarzi's
work: his enlightemnent activities
end' ped8gogical' oiews.
~ly b~ P.ubtisbed in the
Tajik. language two articles entitled
"Mahmud Tam-Afihan eoIigliten-
er", and "Pcdagogicat views ofM_ 'Flirzi".
The present article by MinDyev
deals with the articles writLeIr by
Tarzi in the Dewspaper, Seraj..al-
Ak116er, durill~ 191 /·1919: The ar·
•
The skiD of Tani as 'as a writer,
bis talent as, polemicist "defender ' ' - I _. _: ,
~~Oli,~::;;'"~wwri:rn ~~=y.~ Bost.FactMY F3sbionsWerI,St'i-'
~':~~Dlo~p~~~ ~~~6.~ti~:'Fro_m. Many~Coroured' Mar_"~lJt_it'~~ ,
Mabm1:!d T~ wrote a number of
biting articles and be declared iliat BEAUTlF'UL washbasins, -ashtrays, "and plates,· -lIt3,de of' fine .
"Afghanistan was. is- aod will be 'in- marble, which sliines like' jewels, ~ for sale- at the Bast:
dependent". . Marble-factory store in Debmazang Square,
"The writings of Mahumud. Tar- IJ.:! addition to the:-c,.pieees.. mar,bIe- ornament a living room are "n0r-
D bad an iriIportant effect upOn the . can be ~ ~or buildmg decoration found in. any other part of ttie-
development of political events in and makt~Newelry boxes; vases, wo(ld Nadir saYs; Dilremit cofew...,
the country", writes Mirzoyev and beauPful taj;)les. says - Moham- (solid ~n or white or mixed co-
concluding his article. nit may~ be mad NadIr, the salesD;laD for - the lours) can be used far m.akiira ta.'
confidently said that the works 'of factory's products in_ Kabul. bJes. It's. a natural. desip -which
Tam objectively conformed with "We will present our p~uets to makes it especially desic8.b~."
the demands of the times and the people in. various partS of Afghanis- SMggests.· . -
~istoric;al_ ~tuation, that had arisen ~ tan ".ety soon", ~e sa~ I!e also There is no doubt that-~
ID Afghanistan. ~y_ bore a pro- mentlOned, that ID the; near .futu;re, tan has uniquely coloured marbte:
gressive nature. for his. epOch".. the ~ral will b: able to c:xport :~~ An abundance of this superior qua-
~d Mahm':1d T~ outsanding p~oducts to other countnes. w~i:h tity mar~le is bu:riect in. motuItaiD:s:
pubhc figure and enIightener of the will be a good source of foreJgn in various parts of Afghanistan. Ar~
Afghan people. cool!ibuted to the exchange. gouite the best quality marble. is
fact that "Afghanistan is and wiU found 'in Lashbrgah and ncar'~_-
be independent". Tables made of marble which can dabar_ -
.About five years' ago., ~ m:ubIe-
factory, was built in. l:ashtargah.;
'The machinery Was imporlcd. from
Italy: During the. first year it· 0 Wu
Connected' lIIita., the. boly month ken. by eating dates .imported from d b b a maD roo by a few Ita':an e"-'-m:, bOltof R"--"-- hi b . f th completely recited in three days aDd bas a naghara an w 0 ~ u ~_
QUI4U4U, W C IS one 0 e T-be custom probably comes from n~'w there are a buodred skilled' Af-fi -,.- f Ih ....:-.1 Aa_"':__ nights to play it 3Lmidnight)~ u.ve-,I' 0 e _ <-.UUUID the time of the first invasion of ls~ . '_I. I owned ghans working in tbis"factor.v: Theor r..1.._ raJ _~, h At abottt one o'clock at night spe- Normally very.- nUl peop e "J'~""""'"r are. seYe customs: wwc lam. Muslims: value dates not only avetage saJarv for one- worker for ..have ~- ~ced' Ai h . cial drums beat to awa.keD the peo- nagbaras. .JPi'"? IGsi IDlstsD becaus:c they are deliciously swee' mooth 10-. this factory is about AI;,Isli.mi ' fur (be Jaa: ... pIe to eat, !be big -drums are called.
os era/an b c_..Ico~try. l but because the Prophet Mobam· Naghara, and in some old parts of Today the.previous ·religi.ous rea-' 900, , ._
sev undrll;:U;. yeara.. mad birnself broke his fast with d th 0 I hiri no
' At SUIlICt _ tfic fast is bro- them, the city Nagbarn- still exist., Prev. sons for mying awak.e urmg e n~. arge: sawmg mac ~ ; ~!
Arab ' , iously. in place of the-present Minis. ".~nil:l'bt during ~amadan have taken....,a big cutting m.acbines, an.d fOur:)o-rc COUDtries.. - After Muslims break the" last- ~ ch ti
.. try of Finance and the Khyber Res- ,.social tum. ushing rna mes are In. opera on.
.CL:U-Sm'g which is normally from sunri$e to' taurant there was a_ speciaJ dome- It. is planned to enlarge the. factory.IWU~ sunset and covers. 01l' the ,average like building for-Naghara'and' it.was People, particularly the young. af- and inClude a carpentry sectioti.
S .~..:~, t8 houn--they attend eveniDg llf3. knowa.:as the. Nagha::a-khana (or rthe ter Eflar (or after breaking their ' Many years ago in La!hkarg3b.nD~"iLI ~ongs yer'S, bouse of Nagbara). fast) leave the homes for resi3u- people cut and poliShed marble forp~ ~ Ramadan is the month in w.hic:h- rants-_ It 15 a kind of modern app- their own usc and to seD in. the ba-
D.•~.-.:l~~_'~..Ji...'_ :?:fo:~~~~~__~.!.!. Naghara U5ed to sound from 1: 00 roach to taJcing the fast easy. to:, zaar or in 'front of their homes!
...~ -- "" .lQ~ to I: 30 continuously. As'the city- :Rlieve the body and mind from b:n- People brought marble fro~ tbe-
.1; .' . ,- through MOhammad: tbe P1'optret;. was very' small- 3& ~r>iII _:Ian, au sions which accumulatc. dlIIing the: mountains by borse. camel o:r don--
ae¢ j ,-1I_lt"lIli", aod eigh- Muslims beIiIOv.. that praY"" are the inbabitaots m:.~ w-';; aWK- 18 bout;!' fast,. en<!' to make up~for key.tee~.•"'Jj_;~ ." .:ifoups 9f most likely to be- a.e:ceptM 'dnriDg kened. ' the seriouSDess with which they ~. They couId' not produce rm¢'Ie
chiTdloa.'....po-- to the this monlh. to observe fast. - objects rapidly sinCe big _h~~'?,:.; ,after PJtar and Lailatulqat;lcr (1.aiI I11eaDS night Naghara.,- usually~ of tWo were cut by hammering for a: longsing~ --.iF 'aft) connrcted and Qader means respect) is the . T'I.~ r-taurams ·today. get .lots time or rubbing two P"eces against
with!. m ."', . night dnrinll< the moollr of Ramadan big. drums_ eaclJ. One, baviDg:a. dia- "' l.= ~~ .Jlo-.a:.- - • co meter of- at least om: met:Ic;. .Apart, of business from tbiS·Ili8ht·life. In eacb other for' along time -to make,V".-0I_tuir.:~1IIIic:Iris known 10 whi.ch the Kman"wu sent to from the NaSharas:-m~_the: uagbara some restaucints famous singen the desired shap:...Their handmade
by ~~a.:c:IiIii:IieD-in.. Kabul earth. During ~ night, it is.said,. khanas. s6me-were_awned:Qy priVate perform and their. names and pic- objects _attracted the toumt, an~­
city ;titIII:IwE . that for a. few moment! God shQ1ll'S- "D:.I:"';dnals. ri'-_ Nao·· Abad deb' Af- tures are advertised in the papers. - encouraged the govemment to, buildR.......... YiIIalt> Yam. Ramadan himself to M~~ =.. ,-
ghanan there is- still ODie man who a factory,~ JIlIiit,. - - WIth God'a appearana,- the whole . COL AI h M .As~~ 5ie- R<lo. Mellman Man :te::thisbe;:;:...~e ue: Seminol':_(Jrges Reviva">,, T . . 9 an us,c.
QillJ:Dar 0 Eimau M_ Ast pears, eny req=t uWI.. is j;rllIllI:d.. DeveloptneDt in,,'i\I!ii ~Afgha" Kba~' "''l~ted seminar He noted·_that two thiogs that
Raa.rAIr.See rorYarie MaitDDad lcgcmt saYJ,~ rlIat once- a maD ast.. ni!ta.n has not kePt~pa:cC with- -pro- participants to' first stue!y ~: _pro~ were especia.lly n.ec:d~. ~re mutualSJ" i;l'i1n KhaIi Maikonad ed that all 1ll:<'tooched migbt torn gress in other fio:lds-in. tbe-Ilist. 30 10m of music ftorn a·hisloncal- end respect end- self-disciplin" among
R' Ide ~ JIaffa-BOod Baz Amad ~o gol~ And _ toocbed his sleep- y~ said Iiliz.;Mohammart- &hai:r-- scx:ia.l point of view and. tlie:n recom- the vocalists.
B :. t, Silr:-~ Amad mg c.fIil4. ,za.d.i; Director cit the Kabul Art mend ways of improving, mU.'5ic In orde~ to revive. the _old m~
Eiiro JHim., Az _ As Man! It is. in: tlB: !tope- of experieudDgl Jheatre.· in-~ a .semin:;a:c' on training end perlorrnence- of AfghaOistao. he sa"l. ~pl... with
Peir, j a meeting with· God. that mauy, sofis.- Af~ musiI:.last :week.. Antony Freeman. of -~d:io At- long expenence should &c mvited. to"""~ fJaiID> yu. SilaJ. end religionS-leaden _yo a1mke 'w' .ne 'seminar, -wbicb _D'''.:to- _ ghaDiStao 'sugges1ed that- fiIst of_ all participate_ aod present their -yj_
Kas* H;?;· -- the whole. n:igbt praying sad asking day; ~ lJcing.'held· to~'give ~. the participants-shoUld agree' on a ?R the re~ent devd?pment of music
ee';·....· Ki:sit IG'dtfleTlChr fOigifEUt:::S$ from God.. ' . people aA. oppmtuuitjt- to.!tIJdy • ,the definition of·the problem and- then-a 'ID AfghaIWStan.
darlUli ..:' -.:. . - The namre- of. wuaItip diJfe:s probk:m. of~~~.·Iiore study- sbould be made of the ways· Others ·takiog part in this semins<
Ma:.#iutbi.isc,.YiIlcSllioir._ frnm -,"". penon; .from aae-to end l<>~SlIIItDit."u;;..~-"",- bow -in' which fIlusic WllS Weak- in the_ (Cotltd. .. _ tl
Dand>.. - . - ... -amrfrnm OCClSion to oa:asion. this Can best'be- do!"'- .... -couotry.
In ~.-"""r-= An-old' does oot have. ' ,_-
RtDI1Idirf;,OII Ole'-_ of- Gal; the· J*J*aI power- to go to the
Oh MomIi-: """'!""'. w~ reqniresR.~.•. ~ It: , :~.1" you, o""mDfIdI af!.' lUiia"i"tg'-~l ... stmdiul-·p;1ition for'",!--~-;.';;,.;~~ Jo>ms, doringo a' complete recitatiOo
!,4 ' •.e'.!'.'my guest for.3IJ1c!aJa- of tbe Holy Koran by the Mollsh
. It.l~~lfilrr iIIJ'-~- -stays. at .1'""",. hat~ the KG-bO~I~ til . . -. ran for~ By the· bme Bid.
~~~tIrir1J:-dlIys '.4111 . Bid", the _lion whiclr
. B~:llijili'~.'"!igt._, empoy.' sigpilles, the: tonnioaliOD of ttio';··
dU*,!!f!I':,P~, '.... ,.' - of-~ IJaa,. com- .
ha:'.~!..a~~'Jil" ~~yar =.the recitatioll of· the HolyA¥'V--'J11I'Yimn-- Tho _ men enjoy moving-~y-<..., .~, '.. a1-_eud,onarabi in one m""'!11e~ 0.. 8ililB?"llb· is;tIloo· to IlIlOtbrr m_ for 'another tara.
howie::'...FcM?..... 'M.."AlilL..,.,_~!.fIim,"tn>.... """ '" The>' _ therilselves dillerKa5!jmiiji_r- . . ~ . !tom ......"""""'"" In :tOm> 0J0$Q!1-e' .
_.~i$.diir-_>!lIa., th,...-.. of_the Koran is,<:olIl-
~. - _" '.. '. : " _ p;Ielm-\n,li._:end\U --ttbI';~
W'.."Ji:IIilf, .ai.'aD'*'-> --Jio!oo'.38:' i - -Gt-lIie<-ii:onlr wfljcJrcqi,,'"
iD it approximately 600 paees lon" i.
)
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Y~Ahis< ini UJ>.edilmial
on tile' '1'.00= Presfdl!lrt; Ff\!I6.
Marshal MOhammad' Ayuh ,Khan·...
mit- !D' Kabul as t1i.,..- at·
His Majesty tfie King said that'
as- '" pe8ee.1oving- coun!l¥ AiKlIa--
nistlln' is a1\vaY1t axrxious' to- "",,-
that. international problems are
solved, through neg';tiatiO,tUW The.
paper therefOre - expressed t1ie'
liO~ tliat, tlie Taslili'ent m~tlng
at leaders of Pilklstllrr and' li:lI111r.
will!S<lllr fruI~ THe .,...tonce of'
!ensiorl!ll .it< said, """aces' the pIlS-
sibilitY of! _ in. the world.
1!Iilio paper hoped that dUring.
Field Marshal Alyub Khan's, stay
in It'allnl'~d;_ will be. prepared\
for:- .taI.ks- em. th~ paidJtbni5taa,
issa& to..remo:ve. tlie only, cause.: of
diJlllrnn_ between P.akisUm. and
Mgfulnistlin. -
,
'l'lie paP'!'" welclnned' the iilitlao
live- t_n· by the USSR in; ....-
ranging the Iiklo-Pakistan, summit:
in~t;
&r an- article' in· yesteniays"
AnisM'rS, IWiato Hair1It> reften:ed
to tlte-salary -of members .mcP.lP
liament- and ..Ired.- w_' th.,
scales were in keeping" with:. the:
coIintry's<eeonomie policy.- In: the·
very titlOo of h.,. _ole sh q -
lioned wlietlle. the depuli....
salary Wiis' in acccmlmnlo wltlt.
the' peaRle'''' stand_ of-·livini!.
The salaries of 216' dO\l1lti"" fOr
on.. term (mur yearn) and lha~
of tJIl!o Pi'esident of' the-. WOIl!sl
J it'gah. totahl-At ll3,186',OOOand tIie
sam to> lie paid' tn four years' In
the senal<>rs and the· Pte9ident of
the _ Jirgab wID be At
57&,000: The toW of both ·wiII- be
M. 116,584,000.
These scales" eaid_ the -letter,
were fixed by... majoritY
vote- intliclttlng that the- mateo-
rial aspect of pal'llamentary life-
lured tIi'e. Il)embei"s more- tbm-
the mot'lli and- sociaf aspectlr. The'
ieso\upon. on t1ie--suhject' tfIIid'
that· tIl,,_ scales _were be!ilg- 6xed
for the- present. MIs: Rahat """,.
dered if this implied -
will be 1m increase in the future.
Members' of.the- Woles> Juwsh;.
she saitli _- rer>eate<lI3'"_b-
ed fIIemse1ves' as~. ill' _.
tiona! lif..__ o!alnMtd! tha~
t1\ey' rep_ the poor, the-
needy. _. tile "",,~cIttetr_
tna5SeS'·of- the' peopl", _ t!le'_
tilt!'- will iudlloe" tilej~tles- by-.
,tB.eir deeds, not wo"'f '
Ab"<>ut' 40' daYs -agO' IIlie Wo1all'
JiItah deeid'ed"!l> fix. the-Sii!u7' ot.
seo,al<>"" and, deputi.. at< AlL
8;00&- a- montli' ...oil tlIe salary. of/
the' -..nts- of tile _.
Hll1ISe' at- M. 12,000 ..-.
What' eeonOttliei socia!- llBd'-
iudicial facl<>rs were taloo!& infO'
account when Jmng tile ~?'
Unless;' . _ is -. expl8lJled;- the-
maiority- of' lIi:e peofll'e- ._._
poop wiII doubt' the' de»lities'
. sineerltyo.
h , -
•
.." ,il .,
Fourth Group Of .
Volunteers- Fr-om
W~Germany Arrives
~UL TIMES
Embargo Will FOKe RhacfesiO
ToSubsidne!TolHIcco-Crop,
The Rhodesian Gavemment' the blocked funds being held" in
may have. to spend more than Rhodesia and the funds set aside
£ 10 million to subsidise next for detn: redemption and' se.r:vfuo.
year's tobacco crop, accord~ to ing which win: not be: used.. How·
a report in' the Salisbury Sunday ever,- it woUld: be. unwise" to ax-
Mail. The Government has ap:. aggerate the, amount of JXl()Dey
pointed a committee of experts avaihlble.
to draw \,lP plans for ,the market- A1part from the" physical"diffi-
ing of the crop which include the culties of<, the matter what is wor-
setting of reserve prices for each rying the ~rts .I:&OiSt-Js.. (.,s' in
Gov t indnstrial ami· oommeroiaIgrade; and emmen money ,
will be needed where the reserve spher-es), the lack of contini.-ency
is not reached with commercial plan~ing?y Smith's regime. .
buyers,'. It. IS bE;lIlg ..0~nlY s~ted m
The rn"tl main British buyers--. toba.eco' CIJ'(:let ttiat t:h!o; i1td:asb:3
Imperial Tobacco and Gallahers- has already been set !:Sac! at
repeated recently in most empha-- least ,~fo\LL 0:: ~1£e. :tears, ReJ;tO~,
tic terms that they 'would not be reactnng_ SUllltnn:Y sogge;f lIiat>_
in the market for Bhodesiin leaf BntalO IS ~eadf buytng much
at th~ sales beginning in M.ar~, more Canadian leaf than usual
thus depriving the Rbodes~
growers 01 45 per cent of their
normal market and 55 per cent of
their income.
The withdrawal of British buy·
ers and the growing list 01 coun-
tries impOsing embargoes on Rhcr
desian tobacco have led some ex-
perts to cOnclude that less than 25
per cent of. next year's crop (ea- KABUL, Jan. 2.-"With the ar-
timated as: just over 200 million rival of nine more West GeIman
Ib) will be· sold. Other experts Volunteers Wecinescay. Afghanis..
believe this to be excessively pes- tan now has the lai:gest group of.
simistic. but there are few who anyone country. Their represen-
believe that as much as half will tative Johannes Geismann at a
be sold. reception for the new group at
Investors are taking a gloomy &he- Spinzar- Hotel ThursdaY.
view, Wo. Tobacco sales shares Right said tbere:. are now·ll$..liI!ftf..
now stand at the lowe;t point. Members of'tbiso.·~.:~ ](f;"M"".,,; ~ PrPot. ,,_(35_ 1Od.) for five years and W f volunt U< -.............~
bacm auctions shares are- at 5&,. cal° L eers all! ":'.~~}:'~:" aed. _tIio- g-o.mJinmeat_ til· fIIltl
gists
wor,-:~__~~-.... nm_· .~ _ fiIml-' -itac.PfMODt; Xl'-their lowest since they were fust CUA.I. ~wa.. bat Mrs.;~ i:foalft:ed
quoted last year. . .. -_ "I've only beerr here aboal~ ~
The plan for mark~~ eight hours' -so,I em't: felLyPti. >L. , ........... 6,wtdal.!Juftl'Ien
begins each year 10 ~- """ >!IlICh about What I thini, at M,. <oaId' be.' - -tIit,.t1IIo. JACIWiil
valves the grading of totia<co iii> lIiiairistan l'e4" said.""" 1lItl!Ir._ ~b~l ~=~of
the normal way but· the; fii<iDi-;ot -liInteer, "hut-I am eager "'_as memo wilt Iia_ ~itx>iI:c::
a reServe nrice for..eli .........'" ~L as i ....._ and: wor~~ Fed: ~.- ~-... ~or:"~fQ-_.t/lls
The rohacco would ~ "'~Ulo: ._ ·W Afro" \/i. G: '--._""""""-'..-.. .......'~..""'-_.,"'__in tbe usual w·v 'thns.,_. , . _ ..:~ , ~,-:....,. . - •. _-'" ...." uur~ , - -- w=a.w=>' lD'OUP di!D:_wiIl.·!'~.ttt _~.'"thousands in empJbymenE~,·~if'~~i<~,~'~·tliem '~ "" --..........' ""
the reserve. pn<e:",ere:. JlOi;;,_ iiii[cl!,!!!I;'F"Hli!-'fO;yledj tIieijo:- _t> """......
the. govermnem- ·· ~';_ ~l· .........."--,~ "'-
the crop and ...,iCt.piisk·~~it.:~~~ Yest~Hil¥.Wad' iii" *"' edi-
. -da "'"":'~~"_'~: ~ '~'~!'i~~?~,~~w.~~.ttIrialram·~JJQiriIfior:JIO.ham..bei;~tliatthif:~I>!]irP-'fMl:=:==~,DiItd!.tt rllii,"~~:~.
ce would' be- about- so, wtiieli teem-~i/i;.'~"=-tu:.•l!ftIf2!II*,SI!<l.tf:l't
wauld jnst cover ·the cost· of prt>' a1Jdo_'liQr~ jiJ.:~ .1l!e>~'-: lje;lia:d
duction. ~ would~.~~. ~~..rilkjl~;:Qjt-itiP'~ ~.'!_*.;~~ed
tainly mean that aU",,",!illD:, of:_~~ in"" -,I.. '. ~tII:~1iIE~~
the 2,700, ·grow..,.. in .R!ifidMire lSiM;__.t1iiIM; 1!iIlS;-."Wlll'lt. tli¢; t:DuiiU:9'i I!Il~ ffi!Idii;.
would go out.of:_. "'- D>,~...;.<'-......;- ,:, . .; ..
- . - ." --....,. ......nazs:,,_ -- __ e:s:gr . I'~, "'""-TIie gv__I!$, mam I)JO'" . ...,_......... . _ """ .....""
blom would be '" find the £10 The fourth gfUuj> of voliiiiteefS .tilllt'-tliifC~ ....mi -el!Jf ••
million needed at the minimum trained in Frankfort for two and with'. tlie govern)nent ~ tha~ et-
to buy in liaIf the crop at this' .r.1latt.-lmmths:-Tiler· sttiilJed·Darl feetilie *,*pr_eal·'seIuliot) can
price_ Possible sources includ,; ·'liMi'llie eusfoms ·ot·Afgliarilslan. -""_Ifor all"lbeir 1llObIems-.
--',.
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urify Council To !<eep Peace
as 10- the case of France. their the- only salvation' fbr dieOne of the reforms which -has 1'TIlT • .... -"'re ,·ts ~
more self-willed ideas. Farmosa UH 15 \10" l~loU 1.0.1.-·been greatly discussed in the "ghts to the Secun-ty' Coun-
1-5 a remnant of a past era-DO mer n .Unitea Nations and .el.!!ewbere longer much more than a flag and ell Both- assure the world that
in the world carne mto force th erely isting an ine-
at the beginning of 1966. It is an illusion. ey.blarehi~ ,.~.~ f _ ••a,;
bl The enlargement' brings to futa e erar........, 0 r~...............•-co~';dered completely desira e, lOt' th t thing -, any un'~rt
•.- the Secunty Council a foretaste lies. a no ..... --- •
a1th6ugh opinion" differs as to f th law of number and quan- ance should; be- decidi!<t' aPell tJ:Ie'
the influence it will have on the ~tY' ~bicb roles the General As- beads ~f the five ~anent metn:-::"~Sl!tlon'S-._~ ro keep' - sembly. '!!lie- SeCoritY &nmciI bers SIDC~ anJI,thing. e~ would
""'_ wave of refmm Whicll'DlIITwlIl"Do~01ilY beoom",inon.-c"ilinrr-· be a blbw.~ wand Ol"d2r
wlll
·.
Ule eli. but- also J:DOI:e cumbersome. Sooner or later the. UN .
be "ushered tn by this fir.;t step Ar'-every debate' tIiere-can now be come l<> a crossroads m' this, <Ii&-oo~cems the,boc!y which is usual- foul' additlonal..speaken,. and.the pute. The- General' Al;sembly- IS
Jj- concerned' m malYttain·or bring """. are rep.resented. jnat as In ·the process OL finding. a oam._Obout Reace-the: Security &>un-~as- in' the" Genernl As-- prom.... Until It lS.found the As--
- - ~t ,fn.,.. been enlMged· by four- semblY- From· Afri1la; fnrilistance, sembly moves· .on shaky ground
15' N" . trganda and Mali aTe but WIth the unpresslon J;leees-.m~ so that in future '. '.W:na. the -SecuritY GotmciL The sary to Its preservation that" DO
stateS.\ will deal with- those:~of. ttiem have widely. dif- state, not, even" '0" world· power,
queStions in wh,ich an appeal to· feting views of i.atem:ational po- could' 'senously ~t to'~ the
the Cbuncil is like a call· In the liti • end of the UN.
fire btigade. The decision l<>..,. ~';"ce alone' will show The Assembly _regularly and'
Iatge:'the Council was made some whether the enlarged. Security industnou:oly fulfilS· It:> ,quota of
mOnths ago, but tb;e recent ~ec- '£auncil will. be stronger_ A- veto ~ork: detian:: onl Chmaj. resolu·
tien of the: new members gIver C8I1DOt be-dismissed' eYeD by ten hans on dlSarntament ~.d so
it ne'\'": currencY. .; em.~ But: the forth. l1owever, applicatIon on·
The enlargement "tlf the Securi- ~ng_, of'. die .~cil t~e d~larat'ion on nonlomterven.
. ty Council is a consequence .of uIiI indlcate'the- way thi.Itgs.. are tlOn WIll· be no better than the
the increasing number of melD:- co b' d il tatesmen's senseberso of the United Nations. which going. UF, the great ba:c1Qummd Ig"._ an, sma, s
f the: straggle, over the- c1istr:ilitition: of of Justice an~ order,
I." .in its tum is an effect 0 - "glits botween the:'Si!eurit:rE:mm- No one, neither the General AI>-"awakening of the mntinernst'. cil and: the:- General A);sembly. sembly nOl" the Secunty CaUDal.A gentlemen's agreement has' TIle struggle is for tile; ltighesl needs· ro· compile a complete cat&--------~--- divided _the .earth inro five seo· ~k '",,;~ed to the United Na- I.gu,~ of what co"uld be regarded
JANUA'BY 2, 1966 tions for the PllIpQSeS of the Se- ~ ~ 'inte 11 days. Th
curity eouncit The criteria for tions--tbe ~ing opera- as ~ . on no~a ' e
'the divisioOS' are both geognpby tionS", 0riginalJ.y, these were.'ca1- ~e 'of non-,mtervention in the
.-red _'solelY by; !Iie_ Secnrity Internal affam; of another State
and ideology. The -world' thus· con- Council, until- the: vel<> turnell it IS a basic tenet- of the Umted Na-
sists of East, West. Latln America . _ .~__••..;:"'__ of 'Id-'"'"'cal lions, It is the limit it has set
M- - .:. Africa and- Ashr. mgro~uPS~T~~erar .A;,;~blY itse_if_ afte~ matur~ ,consider~t~n.USIC ,_. This applies to the henceforth then altered a clause in the Con- Tn. Secunty Council, nOW m Its
0( th . aims of 'the ten non-permanent seats, The five stitution' so' that it could adopt stronge_," f~attcm., ~ to~
, One e~ .,n:'" pennanent members.' are to some , Niat this rul 15 observed.
seminar OD mUSIC orgaD_~ b~ '. extent above the ten by power any subject blocked by a "(eta. sur~ e-
Kabnl Art Theam sbonld be-t4j of their irel<>. America, Great The' demand that the. UN Even so, tlie ten non-perma·
, discuss how .best we ~ pte-- Britain, France and the Soviet should return to the 'original posi- nent mern1iers are. the sort of
serve Mghanistan's folk music Union represent their ide~~, their tion bas split the West aDd the consci*~ce of the pecnanent
and to find ways of developing· varytng power and occa&lonally. East_ Some membets. think memoers_
contemporary ~usic.
~o A1gha~n-has done
a great deal ° to make -a collec·
tion of folk_ tunes and to deve·
lop 'present-day mnslc. ~ese
ellorts ;;honld now be supple- . UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 2.
mented by a scetntific analysis (Reultr).-Senoi" Galo Pia.. Lasso
'and formulation of a systematic of Ecuador bas resigned as United
plan for all-round development . Nations mediator tor Cyprus. it
of music. In the past, only -a was announced Friday,
few individnals with Went In a leuer to U _Then~ the UN
have shown 1nt.erest: in the Secretary-General. be .said his resig...
the coimtry's music. We have nation w~ in the ,inlcrests of the
had DO instituti~n to traIn vo- corytinua~ion 01 efforts _to find a so-
"usts d instrnmentalists or ,.IUhoo to th,e' CYprus problem.
co an, h in folk He recalled that as recently as
to .conduct tf~ , Dec,: .J7, 'fr.urkey in a 'statement to
mUSIc. . . the' Security Council had "described
-The semmar, we~", will as irrevocable its position that the
recommend that ~USIC should present arrangemen~ for mediation
form part of the UDlversity cur· are unacceptable to it,"
ric-ulum. For so~e time there, The- Secretary-Gencral-said in a
has been talk of setting UP. an letter that he bad learned with reg-
academy of art. It such an aca· ret of Senor Plaza's decision althou-
d Y comes into being it gh be fully understood the reasonsem " ." for it
- shonld, . aplong. oth
tbe·er d:~;:'" He _feared that it would be ex.
,concern ltRlf Wlth ~ tr.emely difficult to reactivate the
ment of Afgl;1an. mUSIC. mediation procedure envisaged in
The Institute of - Fine and the Council resolution of March 4.
Perfonning Arts, which has 1964.
npw ~ meried' with The mediator was appointed to
Kabul Art 'l'heatre, did seek a long-term solution to the
pioaeeriDg work. in provid.ipg dispute bet~~n the Tu:r~sb and
mnsie traiDing' to -some young Greek Cypnot commuDlIles.
l'SOIlS of t:aIe:Jl't After trziD. Senor Plaza. a former presidentpe these ' were takeD· of Ecuador. took over the task af-
mg ,~.n.""-,,,-aDd ter the_death of Sabri Tuomioja of
over- try auuu ::U:6~~ Finland
have 1ieIped. hi' _liveD_ up' its Turli~y objected to a report sub-
musk: pI1Ip'31IIIDes. miUed by' Senor Plaza. last March
TIiIs fiewever: is- IIDt JJe:ariy 26. While Senor Plaza has ma~
enoarh. We bve to ~e taiDed his positiun as mediator sin~
musie put of academic studies that time, he bas not in fact been
SO tnat 50m theory and" prae- able!O !U".ction actively.. _
tire receive proper attention. To CommeDuog on the. r.,,,gnabon,
hieve this obl'ective we Porestdent Maunos said Fnday hIS
ac . government would not _consent to
should either set. up :m acacle- the appointment of a new mediator,
my or Kabul Umverslty should Makarjos said he was "very sorry
hav~ a speeiaI department to Dr. Plaza Iw:I beeo for=! l<> resign
pr.ovide traiDing In different because·of Turkey's unreasonable
branches_of music. refusal to COOperate". '
The subject of mnsie should -CONGOLEOPOLDVILLE
be. th~nibtY ,dISc ,01 after IMPOSES CURRENCY
the seminar's cODclllSlons· haye 0 - SITORS
been publicised so that ellee- CONTROL N,.VI
tive steps' ·can. lie taken. for LEOPOLDVlLLE, Jan, 2. (Reo·
. tlfle d .....;...,c deve- ter).-:-,!'reSident l",,:ph' Mobutu Sa-
SClen an : ~.... turday'lmpose;d stoct currency con-l~pmeJJt -of mUSle. trol on visitors arriving in the Con.·
Th1s~ is all the- _~ _~- _go ,in a bid to ~urb loss of foreign
sa.ry liec;lnse Mghan!stlm' Is ."cbange.'
rich ill 'lIIIISie tradKloils . and Visitors' Vism. wiD be limited to
has a wealth of ·folk. tilDeS as. a month. with· a po'ssible c:xteDsion
sociatecJ with dilfereDf·patts· of for'a iurther 1S- days if this is spe·
the country. It will be a _pty. ~ially applied for.
If due to negled'or~ _. The n~w~~~easures do ,not app~'
poUcles our musical heritage Is rently, a~·~?=:o.P1e.who have busl-
oess -~tor_wbo' come to the Con-lost and our old tunes and Ins- .; With _':~wn up _ contract to
truments are forgotten. ;'ork. ~ ,--;:.
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Mohammad Nadir shows;some. at th",.JIIlIZtiJe..WlIIk.
done tn; Bast. - . ,
The opening seSsIon of- the
- KABUL TIMES
that time- had no :rights- at all. How
can one pe~rmtt half~ of ~~d to
live in ignorance?" be asked in his
artiCle. and confidently declared.
that "in science woman can acqu-
ire bet hUman rights' and honour",
It is hard to- over-estimate tbe
significance ~ of Mahmu9 Tarzi's_
writings directed toWards·uniting the
Afghan na"tion, dewloping nati-,'
onal economy and- progress. Mirzo-
yev notes- in his article: ''-Taro all-
grily protests against the coloDialis.t
: policy of turning, aD ~ dependent
countries. particularly' in Asia and
Africa. into a wat material appen-
dages- of the industij of the deve.-
loped countries," HF wrote that such
priceless· raw material as~ aStrakhan
skins and wool were sold abroad
for next to nothing while the _"raw
material" ttImcd~ inta.· w.ooUen. fabrics
was sold at a very hjgh price to our
people,"
Mahmnd Tant.
1919 Mahmud Tani wrole 500 sci.
entific and philosophical. lileraary
and political articles. reviews, ap-
peals, topical satire. pamJ:Jhlets and
essays.. His works. show him as a
political leader and ...nter~· aDd ex-
pect on national culture, He was
one of the first to usc: his literary
art in the political struggJe ditec::ting
it lowar<b the solution of urg:en.t
social and poJitical problems.
The position of women was
an acute one. Mahmud Tarzi w;role
a series of 'article. und.er the hea.
dm.g; ".famous Women of the: world"
in which be vividly revealed, with
~ the force ~ his talent. the posi.
tlon of the Afghan women who at
..,.--._-----
Naghara Wakes J!fulsiins For Prayer ° During Ra.madan .
PA@S'-
Role Of MalJmud .,arzls, W rilingsDisCIIssed<:."
ticlCl is of- great interest for Soviet
readers and scientists studying 'the
culture and· bistory of Afghanistan,
Mahmud T.an.i played, outstand-
ing- role as a populariser of ad~
ced ideas of. his· time, as an ardent
cbampion of the ideas- of the libera-
tion. of. the Afghan people from the
double yoke--the colonialists and
local feudal lords.
In the period from 19J I to
ldoJimudi 1rturi~ on, of tire
great natiOlfGi figures- ot J'tfglra-
nlslam lftIS: born: in Gharni in
IIl6S and> dUd: in, IstDnbul in
1!l3J:,.
His literary. politietJl, ami sr> ' I
caw acrnider aI, th~ tum of
tAB C<rrtu1'¥' mmlad, rM b<gin.
ni0i of: ell MKI 0'tJ of progrt!n.
and ertlightenment 10' Afglro.-
nisUzn:. 1!he- importClll weekly,
lh "Seraj-al-A*hbar', which
Jar: stlITkd editing; and' pubJisJr~
i1tr- iIi 191 I. U coruider~ tM
t~hbmre,.. orr the path ot,ro.
cilJt refDl'1fI., liJerary ilU1OvotiolU
and' above all tht struggle for
i_~e"cl!:"
kr recent ,uus mall)" writers
andr .:ientists itt tire. Sovier Un~
iClll and othtr countrjes:: Mile
shown interest in - the study of
and~ reuareh I'nro Mal:rmud
~an'"s numerOla writings and,
pahlicatioru.
F,olfowing~ is a res:urne 01 an
tlt'Iif:h, orr' Mtlhmud. T.arzi, from
NOVej1i preIS' agency,
The Soviet orientafist S. Mir:zo.
yeVo recently published an· article
eotitled: "Th" Wriwlgs of Mab--
rntnf,Tan:i. l!Hl-l9i9". The- diverse
activities' of, rbe: o"tstandm~ public
figure aDd enIightene< of Afghanis-
tao, Mahmud Tam, haft been the
subjea. of. s<udy bl' many. Soviet
orientalists. Mirzoyev's merit lies
in the faCt: that be acquaint! rea.
<1ers' wftbt. om: of;!be most interest-
ing aspects of ]dahmud Tarzi's
work: his enlightemnent activities
end' ped8gogical' oiews.
~ly b~ P.ubtisbed in the
Tajik. language two articles entitled
"Mahmud Tam-Afihan eoIigliten-
er", and "Pcdagogicat views ofM_ 'Flirzi".
The present article by MinDyev
deals with the articles writLeIr by
Tarzi in the Dewspaper, Seraj..al-
Ak116er, durill~ 191 /·1919: The ar·
•
The skiD of Tani as 'as a writer,
bis talent as, polemicist "defender ' ' - I _. _: ,
~~Oli,~::;;'"~wwri:rn ~~=y.~ Bost.FactMY F3sbionsWerI,St'i-'
~':~~Dlo~p~~~ ~~~6.~ti~:'Fro_m. Many~Coroured' Mar_"~lJt_it'~~ ,
Mabm1:!d T~ wrote a number of
biting articles and be declared iliat BEAUTlF'UL washbasins, -ashtrays, "and plates,· -lIt3,de of' fine .
"Afghanistan was. is- aod will be 'in- marble, which sliines like' jewels, ~ for sale- at the Bast:
dependent". . Marble-factory store in Debmazang Square,
"The writings of Mahumud. Tar- IJ.:! addition to the:-c,.pieees.. mar,bIe- ornament a living room are "n0r-
D bad an iriIportant effect upOn the . can be ~ ~or buildmg decoration found in. any other part of ttie-
development of political events in and makt~Newelry boxes; vases, wo(ld Nadir saYs; Dilremit cofew...,
the country", writes Mirzoyev and beauPful taj;)les. says - Moham- (solid ~n or white or mixed co-
concluding his article. nit may~ be mad NadIr, the salesD;laD for - the lours) can be used far m.akiira ta.'
confidently said that the works 'of factory's products in_ Kabul. bJes. It's. a natural. desip -which
Tam objectively conformed with "We will present our p~uets to makes it especially desic8.b~."
the demands of the times and the people in. various partS of Afghanis- SMggests.· . -
~istoric;al_ ~tuation, that had arisen ~ tan ".ety soon", ~e sa~ I!e also There is no doubt that-~
ID Afghanistan. ~y_ bore a pro- mentlOned, that ID the; near .futu;re, tan has uniquely coloured marbte:
gressive nature. for his. epOch".. the ~ral will b: able to c:xport :~~ An abundance of this superior qua-
~d Mahm':1d T~ outsanding p~oducts to other countnes. w~i:h tity mar~le is bu:riect in. motuItaiD:s:
pubhc figure and enIightener of the will be a good source of foreJgn in various parts of Afghanistan. Ar~
Afghan people. cool!ibuted to the exchange. gouite the best quality marble. is
fact that "Afghanistan is and wiU found 'in Lashbrgah and ncar'~_-
be independent". Tables made of marble which can dabar_ -
.About five years' ago., ~ m:ubIe-
factory, was built in. l:ashtargah.;
'The machinery Was imporlcd. from
Italy: During the. first year it· 0 Wu
Connected' lIIita., the. boly month ken. by eating dates .imported from d b b a maD roo by a few Ita':an e"-'-m:, bOltof R"--"-- hi b . f th completely recited in three days aDd bas a naghara an w 0 ~ u ~_
QUI4U4U, W C IS one 0 e T-be custom probably comes from n~'w there are a buodred skilled' Af-fi -,.- f Ih ....:-.1 Aa_"':__ nights to play it 3Lmidnight)~ u.ve-,I' 0 e _ <-.UUUID the time of the first invasion of ls~ . '_I. I owned ghans working in tbis"factor.v: Theor r..1.._ raJ _~, h At abottt one o'clock at night spe- Normally very.- nUl peop e "J'~""""'"r are. seYe customs: wwc lam. Muslims: value dates not only avetage saJarv for one- worker for ..have ~- ~ced' Ai h . cial drums beat to awa.keD the peo- nagbaras. .JPi'"? IGsi IDlstsD becaus:c they are deliciously swee' mooth 10-. this factory is about AI;,Isli.mi ' fur (be Jaa: ... pIe to eat, !be big -drums are called.
os era/an b c_..Ico~try. l but because the Prophet Mobam· Naghara, and in some old parts of Today the.previous ·religi.ous rea-' 900, , ._
sev undrll;:U;. yeara.. mad birnself broke his fast with d th 0 I hiri no
' At SUIlICt _ tfic fast is bro- them, the city Nagbarn- still exist., Prev. sons for mying awak.e urmg e n~. arge: sawmg mac ~ ; ~!
Arab ' , iously. in place of the-present Minis. ".~nil:l'bt during ~amadan have taken....,a big cutting m.acbines, an.d fOur:)o-rc COUDtries.. - After Muslims break the" last- ~ ch ti
.. try of Finance and the Khyber Res- ,.social tum. ushing rna mes are In. opera on.
.CL:U-Sm'g which is normally from sunri$e to' taurant there was a_ speciaJ dome- It. is planned to enlarge the. factory.IWU~ sunset and covers. 01l' the ,average like building for-Naghara'and' it.was People, particularly the young. af- and inClude a carpentry sectioti.
S .~..:~, t8 houn--they attend eveniDg llf3. knowa.:as the. Nagha::a-khana (or rthe ter Eflar (or after breaking their ' Many years ago in La!hkarg3b.nD~"iLI ~ongs yer'S, bouse of Nagbara). fast) leave the homes for resi3u- people cut and poliShed marble forp~ ~ Ramadan is the month in w.hic:h- rants-_ It 15 a kind of modern app- their own usc and to seD in. the ba-
D.•~.-.:l~~_'~..Ji...'_ :?:fo:~~~~~__~.!.!. Naghara U5ed to sound from 1: 00 roach to taJcing the fast easy. to:, zaar or in 'front of their homes!
...~ -- "" .lQ~ to I: 30 continuously. As'the city- :Rlieve the body and mind from b:n- People brought marble fro~ tbe-
.1; .' . ,- through MOhammad: tbe P1'optret;. was very' small- 3& ~r>iII _:Ian, au sions which accumulatc. dlIIing the: mountains by borse. camel o:r don--
ae¢ j ,-1I_lt"lIli", aod eigh- Muslims beIiIOv.. that praY"" are the inbabitaots m:.~ w-';; aWK- 18 bout;!' fast,. en<!' to make up~for key.tee~.•"'Jj_;~ ." .:ifoups 9f most likely to be- a.e:ceptM 'dnriDg kened. ' the seriouSDess with which they ~. They couId' not produce rm¢'Ie
chiTdloa.'....po-- to the this monlh. to observe fast. - objects rapidly sinCe big _h~~'?,:.; ,after PJtar and Lailatulqat;lcr (1.aiI I11eaDS night Naghara.,- usually~ of tWo were cut by hammering for a: longsing~ --.iF 'aft) connrcted and Qader means respect) is the . T'I.~ r-taurams ·today. get .lots time or rubbing two P"eces against
with!. m ."', . night dnrinll< the moollr of Ramadan big. drums_ eaclJ. One, baviDg:a. dia- "' l.= ~~ .Jlo-.a:.- - • co meter of- at least om: met:Ic;. .Apart, of business from tbiS·Ili8ht·life. In eacb other for' along time -to make,V".-0I_tuir.:~1IIIic:Iris known 10 whi.ch the Kman"wu sent to from the NaSharas:-m~_the: uagbara some restaucints famous singen the desired shap:...Their handmade
by ~~a.:c:IiIii:IieD-in.. Kabul earth. During ~ night, it is.said,. khanas. s6me-were_awned:Qy priVate perform and their. names and pic- objects _attracted the toumt, an~­
city ;titIII:IwE . that for a. few moment! God shQ1ll'S- "D:.I:"';dnals. ri'-_ Nao·· Abad deb' Af- tures are advertised in the papers. - encouraged the govemment to, buildR.......... YiIIalt> Yam. Ramadan himself to M~~ =.. ,-
ghanan there is- still ODie man who a factory,~ JIlIiit,. - - WIth God'a appearana,- the whole . COL AI h M .As~~ 5ie- R<lo. Mellman Man :te::thisbe;:;:...~e ue: Seminol':_(Jrges Reviva">,, T . . 9 an us,c.
QillJ:Dar 0 Eimau M_ Ast pears, eny req=t uWI.. is j;rllIllI:d.. DeveloptneDt in,,'i\I!ii ~Afgha" Kba~' "''l~ted seminar He noted·_that two thiogs that
Raa.rAIr.See rorYarie MaitDDad lcgcmt saYJ,~ rlIat once- a maD ast.. ni!ta.n has not kePt~pa:cC with- -pro- participants to' first stue!y ~: _pro~ were especia.lly n.ec:d~. ~re mutualSJ" i;l'i1n KhaIi Maikonad ed that all 1ll:<'tooched migbt torn gress in other fio:lds-in. tbe-Ilist. 30 10m of music ftorn a·hisloncal- end respect end- self-disciplin" among
R' Ide ~ JIaffa-BOod Baz Amad ~o gol~ And _ toocbed his sleep- y~ said Iiliz.;Mohammart- &hai:r-- scx:ia.l point of view and. tlie:n recom- the vocalists.
B :. t, Silr:-~ Amad mg c.fIil4. ,za.d.i; Director cit the Kabul Art mend ways of improving, mU.'5ic In orde~ to revive. the _old m~
Eiiro JHim., Az _ As Man! It is. in: tlB: !tope- of experieudDgl Jheatre.· in-~ a .semin:;a:c' on training end perlorrnence- of AfghaOistao. he sa"l. ~pl... with
Peir, j a meeting with· God. that mauy, sofis.- Af~ musiI:.last :week.. Antony Freeman. of -~d:io At- long expenence should &c mvited. to"""~ fJaiID> yu. SilaJ. end religionS-leaden _yo a1mke 'w' .ne 'seminar, -wbicb _D'''.:to- _ ghaDiStao 'sugges1ed that- fiIst of_ all participate_ aod present their -yj_
Kas* H;?;· -- the whole. n:igbt praying sad asking day; ~ lJcing.'held· to~'give ~. the participants-shoUld agree' on a ?R the re~ent devd?pment of music
ee';·....· Ki:sit IG'dtfleTlChr fOigifEUt:::S$ from God.. ' . people aA. oppmtuuitjt- to.!tIJdy • ,the definition of·the problem and- then-a 'ID AfghaIWStan.
darlUli ..:' -.:. . - The namre- of. wuaItip diJfe:s probk:m. of~~~.·Iiore study- sbould be made of the ways· Others ·takiog part in this semins<
Ma:.#iutbi.isc,.YiIlcSllioir._ frnm -,"". penon; .from aae-to end l<>~SlIIItDit."u;;..~-"",- bow -in' which fIlusic WllS Weak- in the_ (Cotltd. .. _ tl
Dand>.. - . - ... -amrfrnm OCClSion to oa:asion. this Can best'be- do!"'- .... -couotry.
In ~.-"""r-= An-old' does oot have. ' ,_-
RtDI1Idirf;,OII Ole'-_ of- Gal; the· J*J*aI power- to go to the
Oh MomIi-: """'!""'. w~ reqniresR.~.•. ~ It: , :~.1" you, o""mDfIdI af!.' lUiia"i"tg'-~l ... stmdiul-·p;1ition for'",!--~-;.';;,.;~~ Jo>ms, doringo a' complete recitatiOo
!,4 ' •.e'.!'.'my guest for.3IJ1c!aJa- of tbe Holy Koran by the Mollsh
. It.l~~lfilrr iIIJ'-~- -stays. at .1'""",. hat~ the KG-bO~I~ til . . -. ran for~ By the· bme Bid.
~~~tIrir1J:-dlIys '.4111 . Bid", the _lion whiclr
. B~:llijili'~.'"!igt._, empoy.' sigpilles, the: tonnioaliOD of ttio';··
dU*,!!f!I':,P~, '.... ,.' - of-~ IJaa,. com- .
ha:'.~!..a~~'Jil" ~~yar =.the recitatioll of· the HolyA¥'V--'J11I'Yimn-- Tho _ men enjoy moving-~y-<..., .~, '.. a1-_eud,onarabi in one m""'!11e~ 0.. 8ililB?"llb· is;tIloo· to IlIlOtbrr m_ for 'another tara.
howie::'...FcM?..... 'M.."AlilL..,.,_~!.fIim,"tn>.... """ '" The>' _ therilselves dillerKa5!jmiiji_r- . . ~ . !tom ......"""""'"" In :tOm> 0J0$Q!1-e' .
_.~i$.diir-_>!lIa., th,...-.. of_the Koran is,<:olIl-
~. - _" '.. '. : " _ p;Ielm-\n,li._:end\U --ttbI';~
W'.."Ji:IIilf, .ai.'aD'*'-> --Jio!oo'.38:' i - -Gt-lIie<-ii:onlr wfljcJrcqi,,'"
iD it approximately 600 paees lon" i.
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Y~Ahis< ini UJ>.edilmial
on tile' '1'.00= Presfdl!lrt; Ff\!I6.
Marshal MOhammad' Ayuh ,Khan·...
mit- !D' Kabul as t1i.,..- at·
His Majesty tfie King said that'
as- '" pe8ee.1oving- coun!l¥ AiKlIa--
nistlln' is a1\vaY1t axrxious' to- "",,-
that. international problems are
solved, through neg';tiatiO,tUW The.
paper therefOre - expressed t1ie'
liO~ tliat, tlie Taslili'ent m~tlng
at leaders of Pilklstllrr and' li:lI111r.
will!S<lllr fruI~ THe .,...tonce of'
!ensiorl!ll .it< said, """aces' the pIlS-
sibilitY of! _ in. the world.
1!Iilio paper hoped that dUring.
Field Marshal Alyub Khan's, stay
in It'allnl'~d;_ will be. prepared\
for:- .taI.ks- em. th~ paidJtbni5taa,
issa& to..remo:ve. tlie only, cause.: of
diJlllrnn_ between P.akisUm. and
Mgfulnistlin. -
,
'l'lie paP'!'" welclnned' the iilitlao
live- t_n· by the USSR in; ....-
ranging the Iiklo-Pakistan, summit:
in~t;
&r an- article' in· yesteniays"
AnisM'rS, IWiato Hair1It> reften:ed
to tlte-salary -of members .mcP.lP
liament- and ..Ired.- w_' th.,
scales were in keeping" with:. the:
coIintry's<eeonomie policy.- In: the·
very titlOo of h.,. _ole sh q -
lioned wlietlle. the depuli....
salary Wiis' in acccmlmnlo wltlt.
the' peaRle'''' stand_ of-·livini!.
The salaries of 216' dO\l1lti"" fOr
on.. term (mur yearn) and lha~
of tJIl!o Pi'esident of' the-. WOIl!sl
J it'gah. totahl-At ll3,186',OOOand tIie
sam to> lie paid' tn four years' In
the senal<>rs and the· Pte9ident of
the _ Jirgab wID be At
57&,000: The toW of both ·wiII- be
M. 116,584,000.
These scales" eaid_ the -letter,
were fixed by... majoritY
vote- intliclttlng that the- mateo-
rial aspect of pal'llamentary life-
lured tIi'e. Il)embei"s more- tbm-
the mot'lli and- sociaf aspectlr. The'
ieso\upon. on t1ie--suhject' tfIIid'
that· tIl,,_ scales _were be!ilg- 6xed
for the- present. MIs: Rahat """,.
dered if this implied -
will be 1m increase in the future.
Members' of.the- Woles> Juwsh;.
she saitli _- rer>eate<lI3'"_b-
ed fIIemse1ves' as~. ill' _.
tiona! lif..__ o!alnMtd! tha~
t1\ey' rep_ the poor, the-
needy. _. tile "",,~cIttetr_
tna5SeS'·of- the' peopl", _ t!le'_
tilt!'- will iudlloe" tilej~tles- by-.
,tB.eir deeds, not wo"'f '
Ab"<>ut' 40' daYs -agO' IIlie Wo1all'
JiItah deeid'ed"!l> fix. the-Sii!u7' ot.
seo,al<>"" and, deputi.. at< AlL
8;00&- a- montli' ...oil tlIe salary. of/
the' -..nts- of tile _.
Hll1ISe' at- M. 12,000 ..-.
What' eeonOttliei socia!- llBd'-
iudicial facl<>rs were taloo!& infO'
account when Jmng tile ~?'
Unless;' . _ is -. expl8lJled;- the-
maiority- of' lIi:e peofll'e- ._._
poop wiII doubt' the' de»lities'
. sineerltyo.
h , -
•
.." ,il .,
Fourth Group Of .
Volunteers- Fr-om
W~Germany Arrives
~UL TIMES
Embargo Will FOKe RhacfesiO
ToSubsidne!TolHIcco-Crop,
The Rhodesian Gavemment' the blocked funds being held" in
may have. to spend more than Rhodesia and the funds set aside
£ 10 million to subsidise next for detn: redemption and' se.r:vfuo.
year's tobacco crop, accord~ to ing which win: not be: used.. How·
a report in' the Salisbury Sunday ever,- it woUld: be. unwise" to ax-
Mail. The Government has ap:. aggerate the, amount of JXl()Dey
pointed a committee of experts avaihlble.
to draw \,lP plans for ,the market- A1part from the" physical"diffi-
ing of the crop which include the culties of<, the matter what is wor-
setting of reserve prices for each rying the ~rts .I:&OiSt-Js.. (.,s' in
Gov t indnstrial ami· oommeroiaIgrade; and emmen money ,
will be needed where the reserve spher-es), the lack of contini.-ency
is not reached with commercial plan~ing?y Smith's regime. .
buyers,'. It. IS bE;lIlg ..0~nlY s~ted m
The rn"tl main British buyers--. toba.eco' CIJ'(:let ttiat t:h!o; i1td:asb:3
Imperial Tobacco and Gallahers- has already been set !:Sac! at
repeated recently in most empha-- least ,~fo\LL 0:: ~1£e. :tears, ReJ;tO~,
tic terms that they 'would not be reactnng_ SUllltnn:Y sogge;f lIiat>_
in the market for Bhodesiin leaf BntalO IS ~eadf buytng much
at th~ sales beginning in M.ar~, more Canadian leaf than usual
thus depriving the Rbodes~
growers 01 45 per cent of their
normal market and 55 per cent of
their income.
The withdrawal of British buy·
ers and the growing list 01 coun-
tries impOsing embargoes on Rhcr
desian tobacco have led some ex-
perts to cOnclude that less than 25
per cent of. next year's crop (ea- KABUL, Jan. 2.-"With the ar-
timated as: just over 200 million rival of nine more West GeIman
Ib) will be· sold. Other experts Volunteers Wecinescay. Afghanis..
believe this to be excessively pes- tan now has the lai:gest group of.
simistic. but there are few who anyone country. Their represen-
believe that as much as half will tative Johannes Geismann at a
be sold. reception for the new group at
Investors are taking a gloomy &he- Spinzar- Hotel ThursdaY.
view, Wo. Tobacco sales shares Right said tbere:. are now·ll$..liI!ftf..
now stand at the lowe;t point. Members of'tbiso.·~.:~ ](f;"M"".,,; ~ PrPot. ,,_(35_ 1Od.) for five years and W f volunt U< -.............~
bacm auctions shares are- at 5&,. cal° L eers all! ":'.~~}:'~:" aed. _tIio- g-o.mJinmeat_ til· fIIltl
gists
wor,-:~__~~-.... nm_· .~ _ fiIml-' -itac.PfMODt; Xl'-their lowest since they were fust CUA.I. ~wa.. bat Mrs.;~ i:foalft:ed
quoted last year. . .. -_ "I've only beerr here aboal~ ~
The plan for mark~~ eight hours' -so,I em't: felLyPti. >L. , ........... 6,wtdal.!Juftl'Ien
begins each year 10 ~- """ >!IlICh about What I thini, at M,. <oaId' be.' - -tIit,.t1IIo. JACIWiil
valves the grading of totia<co iii> lIiiairistan l'e4" said.""" 1lItl!Ir._ ~b~l ~=~of
the normal way but· the; fii<iDi-;ot -liInteer, "hut-I am eager "'_as memo wilt Iia_ ~itx>iI:c::
a reServe nrice for..eli .........'" ~L as i ....._ and: wor~~ Fed: ~.- ~-... ~or:"~fQ-_.t/lls
The rohacco would ~ "'~Ulo: ._ ·W Afro" \/i. G: '--._""""""-'..-.. .......'~..""'-_.,"'__in tbe usual w·v 'thns.,_. , . _ ..:~ , ~,-:....,. . - •. _-'" ...." uur~ , - -- w=a.w=>' lD'OUP di!D:_wiIl.·!'~.ttt _~.'"thousands in empJbymenE~,·~if'~~i<~,~'~·tliem '~ "" --..........' ""
the reserve. pn<e:",ere:. JlOi;;,_ iiii[cl!,!!!I;'F"Hli!-'fO;yledj tIieijo:- _t> """......
the. govermnem- ·· ~';_ ~l· .........."--,~ "'-
the crop and ...,iCt.piisk·~~it.:~~~ Yest~Hil¥.Wad' iii" *"' edi-
. -da "'"":'~~"_'~: ~ '~'~!'i~~?~,~~w.~~.ttIrialram·~JJQiriIfior:JIO.ham..bei;~tliatthif:~I>!]irP-'fMl:=:==~,DiItd!.tt rllii,"~~:~.
ce would' be- about- so, wtiieli teem-~i/i;.'~"=-tu:.•l!ftIf2!II*,SI!<l.tf:l't
wauld jnst cover ·the cost· of prt>' a1Jdo_'liQr~ jiJ.:~ .1l!e>~'-: lje;lia:d
duction. ~ would~.~~. ~~..rilkjl~;:Qjt-itiP'~ ~.'!_*.;~~ed
tainly mean that aU",,",!illD:, of:_~~ in"" -,I.. '. ~tII:~1iIE~~
the 2,700, ·grow..,.. in .R!ifidMire lSiM;__.t1iiIM; 1!iIlS;-."Wlll'lt. tli¢; t:DuiiU:9'i I!Il~ ffi!Idii;.
would go out.of:_. "'- D>,~...;.<'-......;- ,:, . .; ..
- . - ." --....,. ......nazs:,,_ -- __ e:s:gr . I'~, "'""-TIie gv__I!$, mam I)JO'" . ...,_......... . _ """ .....""
blom would be '" find the £10 The fourth gfUuj> of voliiiiteefS .tilllt'-tliifC~ ....mi -el!Jf ••
million needed at the minimum trained in Frankfort for two and with'. tlie govern)nent ~ tha~ et-
to buy in liaIf the crop at this' .r.1latt.-lmmths:-Tiler· sttiilJed·Darl feetilie *,*pr_eal·'seIuliot) can
price_ Possible sources includ,; ·'liMi'llie eusfoms ·ot·Afgliarilslan. -""_Ifor all"lbeir 1llObIems-.
--',.
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urify Council To !<eep Peace
as 10- the case of France. their the- only salvation' fbr dieOne of the reforms which -has 1'TIlT • .... -"'re ,·ts ~
more self-willed ideas. Farmosa UH 15 \10" l~loU 1.0.1.-·been greatly discussed in the "ghts to the Secun-ty' Coun-
1-5 a remnant of a past era-DO mer n .Unitea Nations and .el.!!ewbere longer much more than a flag and ell Both- assure the world that
in the world carne mto force th erely isting an ine-
at the beginning of 1966. It is an illusion. ey.blarehi~ ,.~.~ f _ ••a,;
bl The enlargement' brings to futa e erar........, 0 r~...............•-co~';dered completely desira e, lOt' th t thing -, any un'~rt
•.- the Secunty Council a foretaste lies. a no ..... --- •
a1th6ugh opinion" differs as to f th law of number and quan- ance should; be- decidi!<t' aPell tJ:Ie'
the influence it will have on the ~tY' ~bicb roles the General As- beads ~f the five ~anent metn:-::"~Sl!tlon'S-._~ ro keep' - sembly. '!!lie- SeCoritY &nmciI bers SIDC~ anJI,thing. e~ would
""'_ wave of refmm Whicll'DlIITwlIl"Do~01ilY beoom",inon.-c"ilinrr-· be a blbw.~ wand Ol"d2r
wlll
·.
Ule eli. but- also J:DOI:e cumbersome. Sooner or later the. UN .
be "ushered tn by this fir.;t step Ar'-every debate' tIiere-can now be come l<> a crossroads m' this, <Ii&-oo~cems the,boc!y which is usual- foul' additlonal..speaken,. and.the pute. The- General' Al;sembly- IS
Jj- concerned' m malYttain·or bring """. are rep.resented. jnat as In ·the process OL finding. a oam._Obout Reace-the: Security &>un-~as- in' the" Genernl As-- prom.... Until It lS.found the As--
- - ~t ,fn.,.. been enlMged· by four- semblY- From· Afri1la; fnrilistance, sembly moves· .on shaky ground
15' N" . trganda and Mali aTe but WIth the unpresslon J;leees-.m~ so that in future '. '.W:na. the -SecuritY GotmciL The sary to Its preservation that" DO
stateS.\ will deal with- those:~of. ttiem have widely. dif- state, not, even" '0" world· power,
queStions in wh,ich an appeal to· feting views of i.atem:ational po- could' 'senously ~t to'~ the
the Cbuncil is like a call· In the liti • end of the UN.
fire btigade. The decision l<>..,. ~';"ce alone' will show The Assembly _regularly and'
Iatge:'the Council was made some whether the enlarged. Security industnou:oly fulfilS· It:> ,quota of
mOnths ago, but tb;e recent ~ec- '£auncil will. be stronger_ A- veto ~ork: detian:: onl Chmaj. resolu·
tien of the: new members gIver C8I1DOt be-dismissed' eYeD by ten hans on dlSarntament ~.d so
it ne'\'": currencY. .; em.~ But: the forth. l1owever, applicatIon on·
The enlargement "tlf the Securi- ~ng_, of'. die .~cil t~e d~larat'ion on nonlomterven.
. ty Council is a consequence .of uIiI indlcate'the- way thi.Itgs.. are tlOn WIll· be no better than the
the increasing number of melD:- co b' d il tatesmen's senseberso of the United Nations. which going. UF, the great ba:c1Qummd Ig"._ an, sma, s
f the: straggle, over the- c1istr:ilitition: of of Justice an~ order,
I." .in its tum is an effect 0 - "glits botween the:'Si!eurit:rE:mm- No one, neither the General AI>-"awakening of the mntinernst'. cil and: the:- General A);sembly. sembly nOl" the Secunty CaUDal.A gentlemen's agreement has' TIle struggle is for tile; ltighesl needs· ro· compile a complete cat&--------~--- divided _the .earth inro five seo· ~k '",,;~ed to the United Na- I.gu,~ of what co"uld be regarded
JANUA'BY 2, 1966 tions for the PllIpQSeS of the Se- ~ ~ 'inte 11 days. Th
curity eouncit The criteria for tions--tbe ~ing opera- as ~ . on no~a ' e
'the divisioOS' are both geognpby tionS", 0riginalJ.y, these were.'ca1- ~e 'of non-,mtervention in the
.-red _'solelY by; !Iie_ Secnrity Internal affam; of another State
and ideology. The -world' thus· con- Council, until- the: vel<> turnell it IS a basic tenet- of the Umted Na-
sists of East, West. Latln America . _ .~__••..;:"'__ of 'Id-'"'"'cal lions, It is the limit it has set
M- - .:. Africa and- Ashr. mgro~uPS~T~~erar .A;,;~blY itse_if_ afte~ matur~ ,consider~t~n.USIC ,_. This applies to the henceforth then altered a clause in the Con- Tn. Secunty Council, nOW m Its
0( th . aims of 'the ten non-permanent seats, The five stitution' so' that it could adopt stronge_," f~attcm., ~ to~
, One e~ .,n:'" pennanent members.' are to some , Niat this rul 15 observed.
seminar OD mUSIC orgaD_~ b~ '. extent above the ten by power any subject blocked by a "(eta. sur~ e-
Kabnl Art Theam sbonld be-t4j of their irel<>. America, Great The' demand that the. UN Even so, tlie ten non-perma·
, discuss how .best we ~ pte-- Britain, France and the Soviet should return to the 'original posi- nent mern1iers are. the sort of
serve Mghanistan's folk music Union represent their ide~~, their tion bas split the West aDd the consci*~ce of the pecnanent
and to find ways of developing· varytng power and occa&lonally. East_ Some membets. think memoers_
contemporary ~usic.
~o A1gha~n-has done
a great deal ° to make -a collec·
tion of folk_ tunes and to deve·
lop 'present-day mnslc. ~ese
ellorts ;;honld now be supple- . UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 2.
mented by a scetntific analysis (Reultr).-Senoi" Galo Pia.. Lasso
'and formulation of a systematic of Ecuador bas resigned as United
plan for all-round development . Nations mediator tor Cyprus. it
of music. In the past, only -a was announced Friday,
few individnals with Went In a leuer to U _Then~ the UN
have shown 1nt.erest: in the Secretary-General. be .said his resig...
the coimtry's music. We have nation w~ in the ,inlcrests of the
had DO instituti~n to traIn vo- corytinua~ion 01 efforts _to find a so-
"usts d instrnmentalists or ,.IUhoo to th,e' CYprus problem.
co an, h in folk He recalled that as recently as
to .conduct tf~ , Dec,: .J7, 'fr.urkey in a 'statement to
mUSIc. . . the' Security Council had "described
-The semmar, we~", will as irrevocable its position that the
recommend that ~USIC should present arrangemen~ for mediation
form part of the UDlversity cur· are unacceptable to it,"
ric-ulum. For so~e time there, The- Secretary-Gencral-said in a
has been talk of setting UP. an letter that he bad learned with reg-
academy of art. It such an aca· ret of Senor Plaza's decision althou-
d Y comes into being it gh be fully understood the reasonsem " ." for it
- shonld, . aplong. oth
tbe·er d:~;:'" He _feared that it would be ex.
,concern ltRlf Wlth ~ tr.emely difficult to reactivate the
ment of Afgl;1an. mUSIC. mediation procedure envisaged in
The Institute of - Fine and the Council resolution of March 4.
Perfonning Arts, which has 1964.
npw ~ meried' with The mediator was appointed to
Kabul Art 'l'heatre, did seek a long-term solution to the
pioaeeriDg work. in provid.ipg dispute bet~~n the Tu:r~sb and
mnsie traiDing' to -some young Greek Cypnot commuDlIles.
l'SOIlS of t:aIe:Jl't After trziD. Senor Plaza. a former presidentpe these ' were takeD· of Ecuador. took over the task af-
mg ,~.n.""-,,,-aDd ter the_death of Sabri Tuomioja of
over- try auuu ::U:6~~ Finland
have 1ieIped. hi' _liveD_ up' its Turli~y objected to a report sub-
musk: pI1Ip'31IIIDes. miUed by' Senor Plaza. last March
TIiIs fiewever: is- IIDt JJe:ariy 26. While Senor Plaza has ma~
enoarh. We bve to ~e taiDed his positiun as mediator sin~
musie put of academic studies that time, he bas not in fact been
SO tnat 50m theory and" prae- able!O !U".ction actively.. _
tire receive proper attention. To CommeDuog on the. r.,,,gnabon,
hieve this obl'ective we Porestdent Maunos said Fnday hIS
ac . government would not _consent to
should either set. up :m acacle- the appointment of a new mediator,
my or Kabul Umverslty should Makarjos said he was "very sorry
hav~ a speeiaI department to Dr. Plaza Iw:I beeo for=! l<> resign
pr.ovide traiDing In different because·of Turkey's unreasonable
branches_of music. refusal to COOperate". '
The subject of mnsie should -CONGOLEOPOLDVILLE
be. th~nibtY ,dISc ,01 after IMPOSES CURRENCY
the seminar's cODclllSlons· haye 0 - SITORS
been publicised so that ellee- CONTROL N,.VI
tive steps' ·can. lie taken. for LEOPOLDVlLLE, Jan, 2. (Reo·
. tlfle d .....;...,c deve- ter).-:-,!'reSident l",,:ph' Mobutu Sa-
SClen an : ~.... turday'lmpose;d stoct currency con-l~pmeJJt -of mUSle. trol on visitors arriving in the Con.·Th1s~ is all the- _~ _~- _go ,in a bid to ~urb loss of foreign
sa.ry liec;lnse Mghan!stlm' Is ."cbange.'
rich ill 'lIIIISie tradKloils . and Visitors' Vism. wiD be limited to
has a wealth of ·folk. tilDeS as. a month. with· a po'ssible c:xteDsion
sociatecJ with dilfereDf·patts· of for'a iurther 1S- days if this is spe·
the country. It will be a _pty. ~ially applied for.
If due to negled'or~ _. The n~w~~~easures do ,not app~'
poUcles our musical heritage Is rently, a~·~?=:o.P1e.who have busl-
oess -~tor_wbo' come to the Con-lost and our old tunes and Ins- .; With _':~wn up _ contract to
truments are forgotten. ;'ork. ~ ,--;:.
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lI1s MlQesti the KIng bids farewell to Field 'l\larshal" Mobammad' Ajub 'Khan,
denl of Paldstau, who left Ita hul for Peshawar this mornlnr. .
...,..-'--'---:'----~--
Dr, Tabibi Visits
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Tomorrow's Outlook: etnudy
French Ambassador
Meets Dr. Anwari
KABUL. Jan, 3,-The
Afghan-Pqk Talks Useful,
Satisfactory, Says Premier
At Banquet For Ayub Khan
KABUL, January 3.-pRIME Minister Mobammad Hasblm Malwandwal said lasl
nigbt Ibal during Ibe Pakistan President Mobainmad Aynb
Khan's two·day visit bere the Iwo sides had bad a useful and
satisfactory excbange of views on problems of mutual concern.
Speaking at a banquet in hon- \ wandwal, cabinet ministers and
our of President Ayub. the Prime heads of ciiplomatic missions in
Minister thanked the Pakis',ani Kabul bade farewell to the Pakis·
leader for his visit to Kabul tani leader. .
President Ayub left Kabul this At last night's banquest Mai- •
morning for Peshawar where re- wandwal also praised the initia·
ports indicate he will meet tive by Sov;et Prime Minjster
Averell Harriman, U.S. Presi- Alexei Kosyg-in in organising the
dent Johnson's Roving Ambas- Tashkent meeUng and hoped the
sador. Later in the day Ayub meeting will prove useful
will fly to Tashkent for talks Ayub in reply thanked His
with Indian Prime Minister La! Majesty the King for inviting him
Bahadur Shastri. to visit Kabul
At Kabul Airport His Majesty He said the two sides had had
the King, Prime Minister Mai- cordial and friendly talks and
I·now they understand each otber'sSh t ' U stand on probleil1s facing them.as rl rges The President said tbere aremany fields in which Pakistan and
.No War Pact Afghanistan can closely collabo-
rate.
W' h P k' ta .Referring to the Tashkent meet-It a IS n ing, Ayuh said that it was a major
move by the Soviet government
NEW DELHI. Jan. 3, (Reuter).- and it was the first time that the
Prime Minister Lal Babadur Shas· Soviet Union was taking a direct
trj said Sunday that he was going hand in solving Indo--Pakistan
to Tasbkent in search of peace. problems.
"I honestly wish to try for it-, he Ayub said be was going to
said. Tashkent with an OpeD. mind.
Shastri, who was sPeaking at a Pakistan wanted peace with In.
reception by the Indo-Soviet Cul· dia and there was no reason why
tural Society on the ~v~ of !;Us de-I the two countries should not live
pature for Tuhkent, wd hi! req- in peace. Yesterday morning
uest to President Ayuh Khan of Pa- Ayuh Khan met His Majesty lbe
IUsIan would he that there should he King at Gulkbana Palace.
no recouqe to anus between the I The. meeting was attended nn HVA Pro]'e'cts~o counlties..~ ..might he caIlcd a l be~ of Afghanistan hy Prime, . , , '
oo~. 07 a "treaty of Minister Ml>hammaa:, Hashim'I ._'-~ _" '. ", '.
fri,endship". or anything else, he Maiwandwal:' Ali Mohammad, ,KABUL, Jan. 3.-.The Jostlce M~-
said. Minister of Court; Nour Ahmad D.1Ster, Dr. ~bdu1.~ Tablbl,
Shastri said all Indo-Pakistan Etemadi, Minister of Foreign ISunday l11Q~g yutted the- Argha?-
problems,. big and smaJI. would Affairs; Abdul Satai' Shalezi, Mi- d.ab .dam, wIllch _15 the centre of rr·
come up for discussion. nister of Interior; and Dr. Rawan ngauon f.ar Kandahar. He ~a;s
Shastri said it was President Ferhadi, Director-General of ~ a~mpaDJed by Mohammad Sld-
Ayub's responsibility and his to see litical Affairs in the Foreign Mi. d~.Govern.or. of ~andahar; Abdul
that the talks succeeded, "Failure nistn', ' .. Karon 'Hakimi, cl!ief of the Hel-
to acbieve results will be our fai· On the Pakistan side were mand Valley Authonty It-Dd 9over-
lure-President Ayub's and mine- Foreign Minister Zulfikar Ali nor of Helmand, and a num.Der of
nor that of the Soviet Union", be Bhutto, Commerce Minister I~ ex~rts·M' .
adoed. Ghulam Faruqlte Foreign Affairs ' ter e Inlster visited the
, Secretary Aziz ~ad and Pakis- 2ahir Sba,hi Walah . beadworks
. tan's Ambassador in Kabul where all ~~ t? .the south, of Ar..
General Mohammad Yousuf. .~andab Rlve.r ?ng.mate. :' The wer·.
Prime Minister Mohammad klDg.of !he rrngatlon syJtem ~as
French Hashim Maiwandwal and Foreign ethXPIaM~cc;t by cxpor'ts aCf;9m.l?anymg
M" N Abm d • e 101ster ojAmbassador at the court of Kabul t mISter our a Etemadi Ary' ,
Georges Cattand, met the Education' had met the President at ChiJ.s.. a Leaves_ For Dfoscow
Min:ster. Dr, Mohammad Osman " toon Palace earlier in the day, To Sign Afghan-Silviet
Anwari.. at the minister's office Sun- A. Foreign Mmistry source said Cnltul"aI Agreemetlt
day afternoon. dunng these talks, which were '.
. They discussed the cuJturaJ ag-! held in an atmosphere of sinceri- M~~UL. Jan. 3.-:-~ ~U!y
reement between Afghanistan and ty and ~derstand.ing, matters of ID..lster of P~ and. lpIormatJon.•
France. French cooperati"n with Imutual mterest were discussed. Mo~m~ NaJUD Aria,.:left ~bu1
the Kabul University, the educ.ar Yesterday morning the Pre-- for. Moscow at the...~ea&-of ~ dele·
tional programme "of Istiqlal and siden~ visited the mausoleum puon Sun~y mommg to' SIgn the
Malalai High School and the cons- of HIS Majesty the late King Afghan-Soviet cultural agreement
truction of buildings for the two Mohammad Nadir Shah and laid forMI966he"schools. a wreath there. em rs of the delegatjon are
The Deputy Minister of Educa In the ft b Abdul Haq Waleh; Director Gene·
lion was also present at the meet: Sight-seE:;g ~~nof ~~~t on a ralQ dC!f ~~~~ Relatil!i'on:o,! aii~ Abduljog a Ir , an 0 cia ID the
. Press ~inistry.
Joint Statement:
Ayub Invites His Majesty To Visif Pakistan
. FolJow;ng. & the ~ex/ of (he The I>resjdent of Pakistan ·and his to visit Pakistan d" .sta.~ment ISSUM tlmuJta.ne~us.. pa~ were accorded a warm and the he wi.Ji be la~ 1n~:hca~ed
fy In Kabul ~ Rawalpm"!, at bospltable reception in Kabul where, self 'of !his- . ~ '. to avail him-
the conclUSIon of PreSident during their two-days stay they had conv" t d"'teVlahon at matuallyA b Kha' ., '1' . ." enlen a.yu . ~ S • VIS1t. cordia dISCUSSions WIth His Ma-
. A[ th.e IDVI!atJon of His Ma- jesty the King and Mr. Mobammad •
Jesty King: Mohammad, Zahir Shah Maiwandwal. tbe Prime Minister Afghan Students Leave
of Afghamstan the President of Pa- of Afghanistan. and his Cahinet For Further Studies
klstan. Field Marshal Mohammad COlleagues. .
Ayub Khan paid"a visit to Kabul Both sides expressed. their point KABUL.- Jan. 3.-Eght ~ grad:'
between January I and January 3, of view over mutual problems uates of the College of Engineering
J966.. . ~? agreed to explore all posS"ibi. of Kabul' University left Kabul for
The President of Pakistan was lItIes of further improvement of PO~d S.unday. to ~ive further
acco,:"pani~.by ~r. Z. A. Bbutto, relationship in a spirit of coo traIDIng. In CIVIl engmeering under
ForeIgn Mmlster, Mr. GhuJam Fa. ration and understandin pe- the Polish government scholarship
TU9ue, Commerce Minister; Mr. Both sides commendeS'the ini- I programme.
AZlz .Ahmad, Foreign Secretary: tiative taken by the Soviet Union J '. .
Mr. S. M. Yusuf, Principal Sec- in arranging the Tashkent Con~ Dr. Ali ~ad, a: .professor at
retary to the President; Mr. Altaf 'ference and expressed the hope 't II the College of M_edIC1D:. ,left for'
Gauhar Information Secretary, and will produce fruitful results I Lyons yesterday at_the invitation of
Mr. K. Qaisar. Director Genera) of His Majesty graciously cc" t the French government to visit
Foreign Affairs. I the invitation of the Presia ed
P edt .Fr~ch medical institutions during
en a four"month stay.
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JANUARY 2" 1966
FOR RENT
AT THE CINEMA
Complete Double-8torey BaIld·,
lng of M. Zaman. -'Conta'nlnr 9'
rooms, 4 servants' qlia'iien, and
rarare In Karte-Se.
Contael Mallkza!; Phone No.
ZO«3 ElL 8
, ,General 'rran!lfi Dept.
AB.IANA CINEMA
At 1, 3, 8 and 10 p.m. combined
FrenCh, Spanish and ltalilu>
cmemascopc colour film .
SANDOKAN
PAMIB CINEMA
At 1, 3, 8 and 10 p.m. American
colour film.
4D MAN,
PARK CINEMA
Al 2, 8, and. 10 p.m. black and
white lraniau film.
THE WORLD,OF MONEY
Syria's Premier
Anno~ces New'
Cabinet Members
DAMASCUS. Jan. 2, (Reuter),-
Syria's Premier-designate, Salah~·
din aI·Bitar, Saturday night formed
a new cabinet to succeed that of Dr.
Yousef Zeayen. which. resigned on
Dec. 21. it w~ officially announced
bere:
This was 53-year-old· Bitar's
fourth cabinet since the Ba'ath Party
came to power in Syria in March
1963.
Bitar took the Foreign Ministry
in 'addition to the Premiership.
The Defence Ministry went. to
Lieutenant General Moba.mma.d
Ammn, Syria's Ambassador' to
Spa~ who was summoned from
Madrid a few days ago.
The change of government spells
no basic sbtft in thl; country:a ex·'
lerna! 'or domestic policies which
are drawn up by the party's com·
maud.
The new cabinet is composed of
20 Ba'athists and six independents..
Fow:teen serve as ministers 'for the
first time. Only two are left from
Zdyen's cabinet Eight ministers
are residents of Damascus.
Other memberS are:
Education, Dr. Abdullah Abdul.
Dayem;
Interior, Fahmi al·Ashowi;
Agriculture, Dr. Salah Wazzan;
Economy, Dr. Kamal al:.Husmi;
Presidential Mairs. Major·Oene-
ral Mahmoud Jaber;
lndt(stry. Dr" Hisham aI·Ass;
Puhlic Works, Samed1 Fakhoury;
Rural and Municipal Affairs, Me>-
.hammed Tijar; .
Finance. ·Dr, M~q aI-ShurhajL
FOR SALE
Chevrolet Impala lll60 beel-
lent conditions tax unpaid
Telephone: 246201 (9 a,m. to 1 p.m.)
------
KABUL TIMES
Bhutto, Faroque
'JOhnsOll Views U.S. Role In World In 19,66'
President as saying be feels ·that Jgb unwillingness to state in realiJ.
perhaps he and his government are .tie terms the U.S. government', ba·
to blame for the apparent failure to sic position on nego~
convince Hanoi and Peking of Ame-- The President was reported to be
riean sincerity. in a rooi:jliarory mood, ready to ,try
1)le.. President considers that pro-- gradual moves for eventual~
paganda has clouded the issues, the meot in Vietnam. .
sources said, and' that American Sources said be faYOUraLtbe'JaJDe
peace efforts have beeo at fault thre>- kind of step-by-step' apJiroaeh ihat
has helped solve roaoy oetions de>-
m~tic problems. '.
The Sources said President Jobnsoil
regarded the frustrations of, the
VietnarQ situation as "his greatest
disapPointroent nf 1965. His_·
test satisfaction came from progress
achieved in the U.S. civil rights sit-
uation. .
, Although on finn plans have be<!u
m~de, the President hopes to travel
abroad during the new year and a
visit to France to see.fresident de
'Gaulle might he inclndcd.
The President feels the North'
Atlanti, Treaty Orgauisatioo has
been making some forward pro-
gress, wi~ present world contUtiotts
dictating a strengthening rather .
than a splintering of the- Atlantic
relationships.
Johnson will work:-'for progress
on the Kennedy Round of tariff reo-
duetions iii 1966 and for nuclear
cooperation among the Atlantic p0.-
wers in ways that will prevent pro-
liferation' of nuclear weapons.
AUSTIN. T--. Jan. 2, (Reuter),
~ -JobDson hopes that the
United Sta1e:s will this year be able
t9 play a coDSttUctive part iII brin-
Jing about the essCntial normalisa·
non of rdations between India..and
Pakistan.
Sources close to the President
;.:' llaie reporters a far ranging aum-
mary of tho Prcsidenfs thmking as
he re:stcd and worked 00 his Texas
ranch.
In ~ while he views the sit-
uation in Indonesia ~ UDcc:rtain,
Johnson is cheered by th.e progress
of th-e As.iaD Development Bank.
the Mekong River scheme and the
restored relations betwen Japan and
South Korea, the sources said.
On Vi~tDam. sources q~ot.ed the
(Could. from page 1)
.tion of the Expon Bonus Scheme.
In January, 1960, he was assign-
ed IXlrtfolios of Minority Mairs
and - National Reconstruction
and Information which included
Basic Democracies.
In ,April 19tiO, Bhutto in addi-
tion to· his other portfolios was
made in charge of the newIy cre-
ated Minis)IY of Fuel Power and
Natural 'Resources and also Mi-
nistrY of Kashmir AfIa.i.ts. Mr.
Bhutto held the portfolin of Fuel.
Powre and Natural Resources
from April, 19tiO till June 1962.
Bhutto is the nuly Minister of
the revolutionary Government re-
appointed as a Minister in the
new Cabipet of President Mo-
hammad Ayuh Khan on, 13th
June, 1962. He was elected in the
National Assembly of Pakistan
in 1962.
Ghulam Faruque, Minister .for
Commerce, Government of Pa-
kistan. has remarkable qualities
as an administrator and a plan-
cContd. from page 3) ·ner.
said that several similar sessions had Faruque is a former Governor
been bdd before but that the re- of East PakinaD and a foriner
commendations made had never Chairman of the West Pa.k:istan
been implemented and so no posi- Water and Power Development
tive results had been achieved. Au~ority (WAP~A) and the
Members of the seminar criticised Pakistan. Industrial Development
the preseDt music in Afghanistan CorporatIon (PID':). He had also
for depending too much on Indian Iserved as. Chauman, Cotton
classic and light western music. No- Board, ChalI'lllAIl,. ~ute Board,
thing has 'been done to revive na- and ~etary, Mmistry of In-
tional mwic, they said. Greater ef-I dustries and Comm~ .
forts are needed. ~e was awarded Hilal~Pa.k:i,s.
tan m 1958,
Seminar Studies
Afghan Music,.
,-------
J'AGIl <I
One can bard1y believe that Asmar~ has,
tbe registration in ber passport lhat she was bom in 1812.
Bul lbIs Is really so. Sbe Is living at the bouse of ber great
grand son Mamedov YOusUb GusseIn,Oglu, a worker of
Araup Sovkhoz. Besides Yousub Asmar Salakbanova has
18 ,areat creat grandsons, 20 great, grandsons and '8 grand,
~After the Bm;sian-Tnrkish War she fonnd herself in
TarlIzy aDd Iran b'ut ber dream was to go back -to ber na-
Uve AnnUin. Sbereturned, to Armenia, wben she was 137
yean old. Sbe Isf~ all,rigbt, too, she sees and bears
well
Free Exchange Bates At
D'Af&,hanlstan Bank
KABUL. Jan. ~.i;"'lhc fOuow.•.:
ing are the ~- - I\!C'-i:ar.~.
D'A..IgbanistaIi, ~. exj)~ .'"
i.o Afghani. . ~ . .- ......:,! ~
cJBuytnr ' Se1lJDr' '"
Af: 73.50 (per one U.S. dollar) 74.00
Af, 205,80 (per 'ooe pound sterling)
1JJ7.2D
German
1850,00
(per hundred French -'
1497.98 1',(per hundred Swiss"
1722.94
Af, 1837.50 (per hundred
'Mark)
At 1487,85
,Franc)
At 1711.29
Franc)
Swiss Embargo
Arms f:or RhQdesia
Since Rhodesia's declaration ~f
independence OJ} ·Nov. 11 the SWlSS
Government bas on several occas-
ions discussed the implications of
this act as far "as Switzerland is
concerned.
The Swiss Foreign Minister,' ~rof.
•Friedrich wiili.len. -has DOW' aD-
nounced a complete embargo 00 ~.
Swiss arms shipments to Rbodesm.
and imports into SWitzerland from
Rhodesia can in future only. be ef-
fected with .s~1 pennission.
A5 Switzerland is not a member
of the United Nations Organisation.
it is not obliged to carry out the let-..
ter of the S:curiy Council .resolution
on Rhodesia. But it' has always been
a 'vital part of Swiss foreign .policy
to interPret ncuttal.iry in a way
which respects i:D:ternati.ona t>pinion.,
The" Government lias DtYCr remain..
ed indifferent tp .a:ay United Nations
resolution .which .wCRlld have requir,
ed 00 its :part, if Switzerland had
beeD a UN member. . i-
The Foreign Minister ·stressed ID
his statemenl that the Swiss Con-
sul remains at m& pOst in Sa:J.i.sbury
OQIy. in so far as be is accrediled ~o
.the legal Rhodesian uovemment.
aDd for the ducation of the rebellion
bii only task, will be to help anJ: ~f '
the 400 Swiss resIdents of RhodesIa
Who .may be. in 'need of his servicc:s.
Tb.is. in no way implies recognitioJ;!
of the iUegaJ Smith·regime.
But trade between the-two 'coun-
·tries is in any case insignifi~t. In
an affair of this kihd Switzerland's
imporlance is mu~ more financial
than commerical Prof. Wahkn em-
phasised in this respect that the Fe- ".'
deraJ Council will do aU in its power
to prev:nt Swiss banks being used as
business centres for financial ope-
rations boycotted in other ~untri~.
AU Rhodesian as.sests in the Swiss
Na(ional "Bahk have thus be..an bloc:
ked. ,No way is left o~ for the
iUegal regime in Salisbury to make
uS4;: of these' fta:ds. .
